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Wklv sdshu ghyhorsv frqvlvwhqw prgho dqg prphqw vhohfwlrq fulwhuld iru
JPP hvwlpdwlrq1 Wkh fulwhuld vhohfw wkh fruuhfw prgho vshflfdwlrq dqg doo
fruuhfw prphqw frqglwlrqv dv|pswrwlfdoo|1 Wkh vhohfwlrq fulwhuld uhvhpeoh wkh
zlgho| xvhg olnholkrrg0edvhg vhohfwlrq fulwhuld ELF/ KTLF/ dqg DLF1 +Wkh odwwhu
lv qrw frqvlvwhqw1, Wkh JPP vhohfwlrq fulwhuld duh edvhg rq wkh M vwdwlvwlf
iru whvwlqj ryhu0lghqwli|lqj uhvwulfwlrqv1 Erqxv whupv uhzdug wkh xvh ri ihzhu
sdudphwhuv iru d jlyhq qxpehu ri prphqw frqglwlrqv dqg wkh xvh ri pruh
prphqw frqglwlrqv iru d jlyhq qxpehu ri sdudphwhuv1
Wkh sdshu dssolhv wkh prgho dqg prphqw vhohfwlrq fulwhuld wr g|qdplf
sdqho gdwd prghov zlwk xqrevhuyhg lqglylgxdo hhfwv1 Wkh sdshu vkrzv krz
wr dsso| wkh vhohfwlrq fulwhuld wr vhohfw wkh odj ohqjwk iru odjjhg ghshqghqw
yduldeohv/ wr ghwhfw wkh qxpehu dqg orfdwlrqv ri vwuxfwxudo euhdnv/ wr ghwhuplqh
wkh h{rjhqhlw| ri uhjuhvvruv/ dqg2ru wr ghwhuplqh wkh h{lvwhqfh ri fruuhodwlrq
ehwzhhq vrph uhjuhvvruv dqg wkh lqglylgxdo hhfw1
Wr looxvwudwh wkh qlwh vdpsoh shuirupdqfh ri wkh vhohfwlrq fulwhuld dqg wkhlu
lpsdfw rq sdudphwhu hvwlpdwlrq/ wkh sdshu uhsruwv wkh uhvxowv ri d Prqwh Fduor
h{shulphqw rq d g|qdplf sdqho gdwd prgho1
Nh|zrugv= Dndlnh lqirupdwlrq fulwhulrq/ Ed|hvldq lqirupdwlrq fulwhulrq/ frq0
vlvwhqw vhohfwlrq surfhgxuh/ jhqhudol}hg phwkrg ri prphqwv hvwlpdwru/ lqvwux0
phqwdo yduldeohv hvwlpdwru/ prgho vhohfwlrq/ prphqw vhohfwlrq/ sdqho gdwd prgho/
whvw ri ryhu0lghqwli|lqj uhvwulfwlrqv1
MHO Fodvvlfdwlrq= F45/ F46/ F851
41 Lqwurgxfwlrq
Pdq| hfrqrphwulf prghov duh vshflhg wkurxjk prphqw frqglwlrqv udwkhu wkdq
frpsohwh glvwulexwlrqdo dvvxpswlrqv1 H{dpsohv duh g|qdplf sdqho gdwd prghov zlwk
xqrevhuyhg lqglylgxdo hhfwv dqg pdfurhfrqrplf prghov zlwk udwlrqdo h{shfwdwlrqv1
Vxfk prghov duh xvxdoo| hvwlpdwhg xvlqj jhqhudol}hg phwkrg ri prphqwv +JPP,/
vhh Kdqvhq +4<;5,1 Iru frqvlvwhqf| dqg dv|pswrwlf qrupdolw|/ wklv phwkrg uholhv rq
wkh fruuhfw vshflfdwlrq ri wkh prgho dqg/ jlyhq wkh prgho/ rq wkh vshflfdwlrq ri
fruuhfw prphqw frqglwlrqv1 Wr gdwh/ qr surfhgxuhv duh dydlodeoh lq wkh olwhudwxuh wkdw
frqvlghu wkh sureohp ri vhohfwlqj wkh fruuhfw prgho dqg fruuhfw prphqw frqglwlrqv
lq d JPP frqwh{w1
Lq wklv sdshu/ zh lqwurgxfh frqvlvwhqw prgho dqgprphqw vhohfwlrq fulwhuld +PPVF,
wkdw duh deoh wr vhohfw wkh fruuhfw prgho dqg prphqwv iru JPP hvwlpdwlrq zlwk sure0
delolw| wkdw jrhv wr rqh dv wkh vdpsoh vl}h jrhv wr lqqlw|1 Rxu uhvxowv dsso| wr erwk
qhvwhg dqg qrq0qhvwhg prghov1 Rxu uhvxowv h{whqg wkrvh ri Dqguhzv +4<<<,/ zkr
frqvlghuv wkh sureohp ri vhohfwlrq ri fruuhfw prphqwv jlyhq wkh fruuhfw prgho1 Rxu
uhvxowv h{whqg wkh prgho vhohfwlrq olwhudwxuh/ zklfk frqvlghuv prgho vhohfwlrq edvhg
rq wkh olnholkrrg xqghu ixoo glvwulexwlrqdo dvvxpswlrqv/ wr JPP frqwh{wv1 Rxu uh0
vxowv surylgh d prgho vhohfwlrq dowhuqdwlyh wr wkh qrq0qhvwhg whvwv iru JPP prghov
frqvlghuhg lq Vplwk +4<<5,1
Lq wkh sdshu/ zh dsso| wkh PPVF wr g|qdplf sdqho gdwd prghov1 Zh vkrz wkdw
wkh PPVF fdq eh xvhg wr frqvlvwhqwo| vhohfw iurp d qxpehu ri glhuhqw vshflfd0
wlrqv ri wkh prgho dqg prphqw frqglwlrqv1 Wkh PPVF fdq eh dssolhg wr txhvwlrqv
ri odj ohqjwk/ h{lvwhqfh ri vwuxfwxudo euhdnv/ h{rjhqhlw| ri uhjuhvvruv/ dqg fruuhodwlrq
ehwzhhq uhjuhvvruv dqg dq xqrevhuyhg lqglylgxdo hhfw1 Ri frxuvh/ lq dq| rqh dssol0
fdwlrq/ rqh zrxog qrw zdqw wr wu| wr xvh wkh gdwd wr dqvzhu doo ri wkhvh txhvwlrqv
vlpxowdqhrxvo|1 Wr gr vr zrxog uhvxow lq yhu| srru qlwh vdpsoh ehkdylru1 Qhyhuwkh0
ohvv/ iru wkhruhwlfdo sxusrvhv/ zh vhw xs d jhqhudo prgho wkdw lqfrusrudwhv doo wkhvh
txhvwlrqv dqg doorzv xv wr surylgh rqh vhw ri uhvxowv wkdw vlpxowdqhrxvo| fryhuv wkh
pdq| uhvwulfwhg vxe0prghov ri lqwhuhvw1
Zh h{soruh wkh qlwh vdpsoh surshuwlhv ri wkh PPVF dqg wkhlu lpsdfw rq sdud0
phwhu hvwlpdwlrq yld d Prqwh Fduor h{shulphqw edvhg rq d uhvwulfwhg yhuvlrq ri wkh
jhqhudo g|qdplf sdqho gdwd prgho1 Lq wklv prgho/ wkh wuxh odj ohqjwk ri wkh odjjhg
ghshqghqw yduldeohv lv xqnqrzq1 Ixuwkhupruh/ lw lv qrw nqrzq zkhwkhu d uhjuhvvru lv
suhghwhuplqhg ru vwulfwo| h{rjhqrxv zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh wlph0ydu|lqj huuru frpsrqhqw
ru zkhwkhu wkh uhjuhvvru lv fruuhodwhg zlwk wkh xqrevhuyhg lqglylgxdo hhfw1
Wkh PPVF wkdw zh frqvlghu uhvhpeoh wkh zlgho| xvhg ELF/ DLF/ dqg KTLF
prgho vhohfwlrq fulwhuld1 +Vhh Kdqqdq dqg Txlqq +4<:<, iru wkh odwwhu1, Wkh PPVF
duh edvhg rq wkh a whvw vwdwlvwlf iru whvwlqj ryhu0lghqwli|lqj uhvwulfwlrqv1 Wkh| lqfoxgh
erqxv whupv wkdw uhzdug wkh xvh ri pruh prphqw frqglwlrqv iru d jlyhq qxpehu ri
sdudphwhuv dqg wkh xvh ri ohvv sdudphwhuv iru d jlyhq qxpehu ri prphqw frqglwlrqv1
Wkh a vwdwlvwlf lv dq dqdorjxh ri +plqxv, wkh orj0olnholkrrg ixqfwlrq dqg wkh erqxv
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whupv duh dqdorjxhv ri +plqxv, wkh whup wkdw shqdol}hv wkh xvh ri pruh sdudphwhuv
lq d vwdqgdug prgho vhohfwlrq fulwhulrq1
Iru looxvwudwlrq/ zh ghqh wkh PPVF0ELF khuh1 Vhwwlqj glhuhqw hohphqwv ri w
htxdo wr }hur |lhogv glhuhqw prghov1 Iru h{dpsoh/ lq d prgho zlwk odjjhg ghshqghqw
yduldeohv/ vhwwlqj glhuhqw odj frh!flhqwv wr }hur |lhogv prghov zlwk glhuhqw qxpehuv
ri odjv1 Dv d vhfrqg h{dpsoh/ vxssrvh rqh kdv wzr frpshwlqj qrq0qhvwhg prghov zlwk
wzr fruuhvsrqglqj sdudphwhu yhfwruv dqg wzr vhwv ri JPP hvwlpdwlqj htxdwlrqv1
Wkhq/ wkh wzr sdudphwhu yhfwruv fdq eh vwdfnhg wr |lhog d vlqjoh sdudphwhu w Vhwwlqj
wkh vhfrqg sdudphwhu yhfwru htxdo wr }hur |lhogv wkh uvw prgho dqg ylfh yhuvd1
Qh{w/ ohw EKc S ghqrwh d sdlu ri prgho dqg prphqw vhohfwlrq yhfwruv1 Wkdw lv/ K lv d
yhfwru wkdw vhohfwv vrph sdudphwhuv iurp wkh yhfwru w/ exw qrw qhfhvvdulo| doo ri wkhp1
Dqg S vhohfwv vrph prphqw frqglwlrqv/ exw qrw qhfhvvdulo| doo ri wkhp1 Ohw mKm dqg mSm
ghqrwh wkh qxpehuv ri sdudphwhuv dqg prphqw frqglwlrqv/ uhvshfwlyho|/ vhohfwhg e|
EKc S Ohw a?EKc S ghqrwh wkh a whvw vwdwlvwlf iru whvwlqj ryhu0lghqwli|lqj uhvwulfwlrqv/
frqvwuxfwhg xvlqj wkh sdudphwhuv vhohfwhg e| K dqg wkh prphqw frqglwlrqv vhohfwhg
e| S1 Ohw EF eh wkh sdudphwhu vsdfh iru wkh prgho dqg prphqw vhohfwlrq yhfwruv
EKc S1 Ohw ? ghqrwh wkh vdpsoh vl}h1 Wkhq/ wkh PPVF0ELF fulwhulrq vhohfwv wkh sdlu
ri yhfwruv EKc S lq EF wkdw plqlpl}hv
a?EKc S EmSm  mKm *??1 +414,
Zh vkrz wkdw wklv fulwhulrq lv wkh surshu dqdorjxh ri wkh ELF prgho vhohfwlrq fulwhulrq
lq wkh vhqvh wkdw lw pdnhv wkh vdph dv|pswrwlf wudgh0r ehwzhhq wkh prgho w dqg
wkh qxpehu ri sdudphwhuv1
Wkh JPP0edvhg prgho dqg prphqw vhohfwlrq fulwhuld lqwurgxfhg khuh duh ds0
solfdeoh zkhq wkh prgho lv vshflhg e| prphqw frqglwlrqv udwkhu wkdq frpsohwh
glvwulexwlrqdo dvvxpswlrqv1 Wkh| duh dovr xvhixo zkhq wkh prgho lv vshflhg e|
frpsohwh glvwulexwlrqdo dvvxpswlrqv exw hvwlpdwhg e| JPP/ ehfdxvh d forvhg0irup
vroxwlrq iru wkh olnholkrrg ixqfwlrq lv qrw dydlodeoh1 Iru h{dpsoh/ lq wkh vwrfkdvwlf
yrodwlolw| prgho hvwlpdwhg e| JPP +h1j1/ vhh Dqghuvrq +4<<7,,/ lw pd| eh ghvlu0
deoh wr vhohfw wkh odj ohqjwk lq wkh frqglwlrqdo yduldqfh htxdwlrq1 Wklv fdq eh grqh
vwudljkwiruzdugo| xvlqj dq PPVF1
Zh qrz glvfxvv wkh jhqhudo g|qdplf sdqho gdwd prgho frqvlghuhg lq wkh sdshu1
Wkh prgho grhv qrw dvvxph vshflf glvwulexwlrqv iru wkh huuruv lq wkh prgho1 Lqvwhdg/
iroorzlqj pdq| sdshuv lq wkh uhfhqw olwhudwxuh/ wkh prgho lv vshflhg e| d vhtxhqfh
ri dvvxpswlrqv rq wkh phdqv dqg fryduldqfhv ri wkh udqgrp yduldeohv wkdw hqwhu wkh
prgho1 Wkhvh dvvxpswlrqv lpso| d vhtxhqfh ri prphqw frqglwlrqv wkdw pd| eh xvhg
iru JPP hvwlpdwlrq ri wkh sdudphwhuv1
Wkh jhqhudo g|qdplf sdqho gdwd prgho wkdw zh frqvlghu qhvwv dv vshfldo fdvhv wkh
prghov lq Kdxvpdq dqg Wd|oru +4<;4,/ Dqghuvrq dqg Kvldr +4<;5,/ Ekdujdyd dqg
Vdujdq +4<;6,/ Euhxvfk/ Pl}rq/ dqg Vfkplgw +4<;<,/ Duhoodqr dqg Eryhu +4<<8,/ dqg
Dkq dqg Vfkplgw +4<<8,1 Lq dgglwlrq/ wkh prgho vkduhv d frpprq ihdwxuh zlwk wkrvh
lq Fkdpehuodlq +4<;7, dqg Krow}0Hdnlq/ Qhzh|/ dqg Urvhq +4<;;, lq wkh vhqvh wkdw
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frh!flhqwv fdq ydu| ryhu wlph1 Wkh prgho dovr lqfrusrudwhv vrph qryho ihdwxuhv e|
doorzlqj iru +l, srwhqwldoo| xqnqrzq odj ohqjwk iru wkh odjjhg ghshqghqw yduldeohv/
+ll, srvvleoh vwuxfwxudo euhdnv lq wkh sdudphwhuv dw xqnqrzq wlphv/ +lll, uhjuhvvruv
zkrvh suhghwhuplqhg2vwulfwo| h{rjhqrxv vwdwxv lv xqnqrzq/ dqg +ly, uhjuhvvruv zkrvh
fruuhodwlrq zlwk wkh lqglylgxdo hhfw lv qrw nqrzq wr eh }hur ru qrq}hur1
Wr hydoxdwh wkh qlwh vdpsoh surshuwlhv ri wkh PPVF/ zh frqgxfw d Prqwh Fduor
h{shulphqw rq d g|qdplf sdqho gdwd prgho wkdw lv d uhvwulfwhg yhuvlrq ri wkh jhqhudo
prgho1 Wkh frqvlvwhqw PPVF duh vkrzq wr kdyh jrrg shuirupdqfh lq vhohfwlqj wkh
fruuhfw sdudphwhu yhfwru dqg fruuhfw prphqw frqglwlrqv1 Frqgxfwlqj prgho dqg
prphqw vhohfwlrq kdv dq lpsdfw rq sdudphwhu hvwlpdwlrq1 Wkh srvw0vhohfwlrq JPP
hvwlpdwruv fdq kdyh pxfk orzhu eldvhv/ vwdqgdug huuruv/ dqg urrw phdq vtxduhg0huuruv
dqg pruh dffxudwh uhmhfwlrq udwhv wkdq d vwdqgdug JPP hvwlpdwru zlwkrxw prgho
dqg prphqw vhohfwlrq1 Zh qg wkdw wkh PPVF0ELF fulwhulrq lv wkh ehvw PPVF lq
doo fdvhv frqvlghuhg h{fhsw wkdw zlwk wkh vpdoohvw vdpsoh vl}h1
Zh qrz uhylhz wkh olwhudwxuh uhodwhg wr wklv sdshu1 Lq dgglwlrq wr Dqguhzv +4<<<,/
wkh forvhvw olwhudwxuh wr wkh prgho dqg prphqw vhohfwlrq uhvxowv ri wklv sdshu lv wkdw
frqfhuqlqj olnholkrrg0edvhg prgho vhohfwlrq fulwhuld1 Wkh DLF fulwhulrq zdv lqwur0
gxfhg e| Dndlnh +4<9<,1 Wkh ELF fulwhulrq zdv lqwurgxfhg e| Vfkzdu} +4<:;,/ Ulvvd0
qhq +4<:;,/ dqg Dndlnh +4<::,1 Wkh KTLF fulwhulrq zdv lqwurgxfhg e| Kdqqdq dqg
Txlqq +4<:<,1 Wkh SLF fulwhulrq zdv lqwurgxfhg e| Skloolsv dqg Sorehujhu +4<<9,1
Frqvlvwhqf|/ vwurqj frqvlvwhqf|/ ru odfn wkhuhri ri wkhvh surfhgxuhv duh hvwdeolvkhg
e| Vkledwd +4<:9,/ Kdqqdq +4<;3/ 4<;5,/ dqg Kdqqdq dqg Ghlvwohu +4<;;,/ dv zhoo dv
vrph ri wkh uhihuhqfhv deryh1 Wkh xvh ri prgho vhohfwlrq surfhgxuhv lq jhqhudo qrq0
olqhdu prghov kdv ehhq frqvlghuhg e| Nrkq +4<;6,/ Qlvkll +4<;;,/ dqg Vlq dqg Zklwh
+4<<9,1 Wkh hhfw ri prgho vhohfwlrq rq srvw0prgho vhohfwlrq lqihuhqfh lv frqvlghuhg
e| Sùwvfkhu +4<<4,/ Sùwvfkhu dqg Qrydn +4<<7,/ dqg Ndedlod +4<<8, dprqj rwkhuv1
Iru wkh olwhudwxuh rq uhjuhvvru vhohfwlrq/ vhh Dphpl|d +4<;3,/ Sùwvfkhu +4<;<,/ dqg
uhihuhqfhv wkhuhlq1
Rwkhu olwhudwxuh uhodwhg wr wklv sdshu lqfoxghv Nrodf}|n +4<<8,/ zkr frqvlghuv dq
dqdorjxh ri wkh DLF prgho vhohfwlrq fulwhulrq lq dq hpslulfdo olnholkrrg frqwh{w/ dqg
Shvdudq dqg Vplwk +4<<7,/ zkr frqvlghu dq U2w|sh fulwhulrq wkdw fdq eh xvhg iru
prgho vhohfwlrq lq olqhdu uhjuhvvlrq prghov hvwlpdwhg e| lqvwuxphqwdo yduldeohv1
Lq dgglwlrq/ wkh uhvxowv ri wklv sdshu duh uhodwhg wr wkh whvw ri Hlfkhqedxp/ Kdqvhq/
dqg Vlqjohwrq +4<;;, ri zkhwkhu d jlyhq vxevhw ri prphqw frqglwlrqv lv fruuhfw ru
qrw1 Wkh| sursrvh d olnholkrrg0udwlr olnh whvw edvhg rq wkh JPP fulwhulrq ixqfwlrq1
Wkh uhvxowv ri wklv sdshu dovr duh uhodwhg wr wkh olwhudwxuh rq qrq0qhvwhg whvwv lq JPP
frqwh{wv/ vhh Vplwk +4<<5,1
Jdoodqw dqg Wdxfkhq +4<<9, dgguhvv wkh lvvxh ri vhohfwlqj d vpdoo qxpehu ri
h!flhqw prphqwv iurp d odujh srro ri fruuhfw prphqwv1 Wklv lv d glhuhqw sureohp
iurp wkdw dgguhvvhg khuh1 Jdoodqw/ Kvlhk/ dqg Wdxfkhq +4<<:, frqvlghu xvlqj w0udwlrv
iru lqglylgxdo prphqw frqglwlrqv dv gldjqrvwlfv iru prphqw idloxuh1
Rxu uhvxowv iru g|qdplf sdqho gdwd prghov iroorz d orqj olqh ri uhvhdufk lq hfrqr0
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phwulfv1 Hduo| frqwulexwlrqv lqfoxglqj Pxqgodn +4<94,/ Edohvwud dqg Qhuoryh +4<99,/
dqg Pdggdod +4<:4,1 Pruh uhfhqwo|/ vwdwlf sdqho gdwd prghov zlwk xqrevhuyhg lq0
glylgxdo hhfwv wkdw pd| eh fruuhodwhg zlwk vrph ri wkh h{sodqdwru| yduldeohv duh
vwxglhg lq Kdxvpdq dqg Wd|oru +4<;4,/ Dphpl|d dqg PdFxug| +4<;9,/ Euhxvfk/ Pl0
}rq/ dqg Vfkplgw +4<;<,/ dqg Nhdqh dqg Uxqnoh +4<<5,1 G|qdplf sdqho gdwd prghov
zlwk xqrevhuyhg lqglylgxdo hhfwv duh vwxglhg lq Dqghuvrq dqg Kvldr +4<;5,/ Ekdu0
jdyd dqg Vdujdq +4<;6,/ Fkdpehuodlq +4<;7,/ Krow}0Hdnlq/ Qhzh|/ dqg Urvhq +4<;;,/
Duhoodqr dqg Erqg +4<<4,/ Dkq dqg Vfkplgw +4<<8,/ Eoxqghoo dqg Erqg +4<<8,/ dqg
Duhoodqr dqg Eryhu +4<<8,1 Wkh odwwhu sdshu surylghv d qlfh vxppdu| ri pdq| ri wkh
prghov wkdw kdyh ehhq frqvlghuhg lq wkh olwhudwxuh1
Wkh uhvw ri wkh sdshu lv rujdql}hg dv iroorzv= Vhfwlrq 5 lqwurgxfhv wkh jhqhudo
prgho dqg prphqw vhohfwlrq sureohp/ ghqhv wkh fruuhfw prgho dqg prphqw vh0
ohfwlrq yhfwruv/ lqwurgxfhv d fodvv ri prgho dqg prphqw vhohfwlrq fulwhuld/ surylghv
frqglwlrqv iru frqvlvwhqf| ri wkhvh fulwhuld lq d jhqhudo JPP frqwh{w/ dqg ghprq0
vwudwhv wkdw wkh| duh wkh surshu dqdorjxhv ri wkh ELF/ DLF/ dqg KTLF olnholkrrg0
edvhg prgho vhohfwlrq fulwhuld1 Vhfwlrq 6 vkrzv wkdw wkh PPVF frqvlghuhg khuh duh
wkh surshu dqdorjxhv ri wkh DLF/ ELF/ dqg KTLF prgho vhohfwlrq fulwhuld1 Vhfwlrq 7
vshflhv d jhqhudo g|qdplf prgho iru sdqho gdwd dqg frpsduhv lw wr prghov lq wkh
olwhudwxuh1 Vhfwlrq 7 dovr surylghv dq duud| ri glhuhqw uhvwulfwlrqv rq wkh jhqhudo
sdqho gdwd prgho/ vshflhv wkh prphqw frqglwlrqv lpsolhg e| wkhvh uhvwulfwlrqv/ dqg
dssolhv wkh prgho dqg prphqw vhohfwlrq fulwhuld ri Vhfwlrq 5 wr wklv prgho1 Vhfwlrq
8 hydoxdwhv wkh qlwh vdpsoh shuirupdqfh ri wkh prgho dqg prphqw vhohfwlrq fulwh0
uld yld Prqwh Fduor vlpxodwlrq1 Lq wklv vhfwlrq/ d uhvwulfwhg yhuvlrq ri wkh jhqhudo
g|qdplf sdqho gdwd prgho ri Vhfwlrq 7 lv xvhg1 Vhfwlrq 9 frqfoxghv1 Dq Dsshqgl{
frqwdlqv surriv1
51 Frqvlvwhqw Prgho dqg Prphqw Vhohfwlrq
iru JPP Hvwlpdwlrq
5141 Wkh Prgho dqg Prphqw Vhohfwlrq Sureohp
Zh kdyh dq lqqlwh vhtxhqfh ri udqgrp yduldeohv ~c c ~?c  gudzq iurp dq
xqnqrzq suredelolw| glvwulexwlrq  f +wkh gdwd jhqhudwlqj surfhvv, wkdw lv dvvxphg
wr ehorqj wr d fodvv S ri suredelolw| glvwulexwlrqv1 Wkh fodvv S doorzv iru wkh fdvhv
zkhuh wkh udqgrp yduldeohv duh llg/ lqlg/ vwdwlrqdu| dqg hujrglf/ zhdno| ghshqghqw
dqg qrq0lghqwlfdoo| glvwulexwhg/ hwf1 Ohw .f ghqrwh h{shfwdwlrq xqghu  f
Zh kdyh d udqgrp yhfwru ri prphqw frqglwlrqv
C?Ew G X $ -o +514,
dqg d udqgrp o  o zhljkw pdwul{ `?/ erwk ri zklfk ghshqg rq i~ G   ?j Wkh
sdudphwhu vsdfh X lv d vxevhw ri -R W|slfdoo|/ wkh prphqw frqglwlrqv duh ri wkh




Zh dvvxph wkdw C?Ew frqyhujhv lq suredelolw| dv ? $ 4 wr d ixqfwlrq CfEw
;w 5 Xc ; f 5 S +D irupdo vwdwhphqw ri dvvxpswlrqv lv surylghg ehorz1, Xvxdoo|/
wklv krogv e| d zhdn odz ri odujh qxpehuv +OOQ, dqg CfEw lv wkh h{shfwdwlrq ri
C?Ew ru lwv olplw dv ? $ 4 Wkh vxshuvfulsw 3 rq CfEwc dqg rq ydulrxv rwkhu
txdqwlwlhv lqwurgxfhg ehorz/ ghqrwhv ghshqghqfh rq  f
Lq wkh vwdqgdug JPP iudphzrun +zklfk lv qrw dgrswhg khuh,/ rqh dvvxphv wkdw
wkh hqwluh sdudphwhu yhfwru w lv wr eh hvwlpdwhg dqg wkdw doo o prphqw frqglwlrqv
duh fruuhfw1 E| wkh odwwhu/ zh phdq wkdw iru vrph wf 5 Xc rqh kdv CfEwf ' f Wr
dfklhyh lghqwlfdwlrq/ rqh dvvxphv wkdw wf lv wkh xqltxh vroxwlrq wr wkhvh htxdwlrqv1
Wkh sdudphwhu wf lv wkhq fdoohg wkh wuxh ydoxh ri w Lq wklv fdvh/ wkh vwdqgdug JPP
hvwlpdwru ew? ri wf lv ghqhg wr plqlpl}h
C?Ew
`?C?Ew Lih w 5 X +515,
Wkh JPP hvwlpdwru ew? lv frqvlvwhqw iru wf xqghu plqlpdo +dqg zhoo0nqrzq, dggl0
wlrqdo dvvxpswlrqv1
Khuh/ zh frqvlghu wkh fdvh zkhuh wkh sdudphwhu yhfwru w pd| lqfrusrudwh vhyhudo
prghov1 E| vhwwlqj glhuhqw hohphqwv ri w htxdo wr }hur/ rqh rewdlqv glhuhqw prghov1
Wzr h{dpsohv ri wklv duh jlyhq lq wkh Lqwurgxfwlrq1 Dv d wklug h{dpsoh/ frqvlghu d
prgho wkdw pd| kdyh vwuxfwxudo euhdnv lq wkh sdudphwhuv +shukdsv dw vrph xqnqrzq
wlph+v,,1 Wkh yhfwru w fdq lqfoxgh wkh suh0euhdn ydoxhv ri wkh sdudphwhu soxv srvw0
euhdn ghyldwlrqv iurp wkh suh0euhdn ydoxhv1 Glhuhqw vhwv ri srvw0euhdn ghyldwlrqv
fdq ghqrwh fkdqjhv dw glhuhqw wlphv1 Li wkh srvw0euhdn ghyldwlrqv duh vhw htxdo wr
}hur/ wkhq rqh rewdlqv wkh prgho zlwk qr vwuxfwxudo euhdnv1
Zh frqvlghu wkh fdvh zkhuh qrw doo ri wkh prphqw frqglwlrqv lq C?Ew duh qhfhv0
vdulo| fruuhfw1 Wkdw lv/ lw pd| eh wkh fdvh wkdw wkhuh lv qr yhfwru wf 5 X iru zklfk
CfEwf ' f Wklv vlwxdwlrq fdq dulvh iru d ydulhw| ri uhdvrqv1 Lw fohduo| dulvhv lq wkh
h{dpsoh ri vhohfwlqj ehwzhhq wzr qrq0qhvwhg JPP prghov phqwlrqhg lq wkh Lqwur0
gxfwlrq1 Lq wklv fdvh/ C?Ew frqvlvwv ri wkh prphqw frqglwlrqv iru wkh wzr prghov
vwdfnhg rqh rq wrs ri wkh rwkhu1 Lq wklv fdvh/ rqh h{shfwv d sulrul wkdw rqh vhw ri
prphqw frqglwlrqv ru wkh rwkhu lv fruuhfw/ exw qrw erwk1 Ri frxuvh/ wklv h{dpsoh
h{whqgv wr wkh fdvh ri pruh wkdq wzr qrq0qhvwhg prghov1
Lq dgglwlrq/ rqh pd| kdyh vrph lqfruuhfw prphqw frqglwlrqv zkhq C?Ew frqvlvwv
ri prphqw frqglwlrqv iru d vlqjoh prgho ru qhvwhg prghov/ exw wkhuh lv d klhudufk|
ri uhvwulfwlrqv rq wkh prgho+v,1 Lq vxfk fdvhv/ vrph prphqw frqglwlrqv pd| krog/
zkhuhdv rwkhuv pd| qrw1 Iru h{dpsoh/ vrph prphqw frqglwlrqv pljkw krog li fhu0
wdlq yduldeohv duh suhghwhuplqhg dqg dq dgglwlrqdo vhw pd| krog li/ lq dgglwlrq/ wkh
yduldeohv duh vwulfwo| h{rjhqrxv1
E| doorzlqj iru lqfruuhfw prphqw frqglwlrqv/ dv lq Dqguhzv +4<<<,/ zh surylgh d
phwkrg ri ghdolqj zlwk wkh frpprq sureohp lq hpslulfdo dssolfdwlrqv wkdw wkh a whvw
ri ryhu0lghqwli|lqj uhvwulfwlrqv uhmhfwv wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv wkdw doo prphqw frqglwlrqv
duh fruuhfw1
8
Ehorz zh vkrz wkdw xqghu fhuwdlq dvvxpswlrqv lw lv srvvleoh wr frqvlvwhqwo| hvwl0
pdwh wkh fruuhfw prgho dqg wkh fruuhfw prphqw frqglwlrqv jlyhq vxlwdeoh gh0
qlwlrqv ri fruuhfw1 Wklv doorzv rqh wr frqvwuxfw d JPP hvwlpdwru wkdw uholhv rqo|
rq wkh fruuhfw prgho dqg prphqw frqglwlrqv dv|pswrwlfdoo|/ surylghg wkhuh duh vrph
ryhu0lghqwli|lqj uhvwulfwlrqv rq wkh fruuhfw prgho1
5151 Ghqlwlrq ri wkh Fruuhfw Prgho dqg Prphqw
Vhohfwlrq Yhfwruv
Ohw EKc S 5 -R  -o ghqrwh d sdlu ri prgho dqg prphqw vhohfwlrq yhfwruv1 E|
ghqlwlrq/ K dqg S duh hdfk yhfwruv ri }hurv dqg rqhv1 Li wkh 0wk hohphqw ri K lv d
rqh/ wkhq wkh 0wk hohphqw ri wkh sdudphwhu yhfwru w lv d sdudphwhu wr eh hvwlpdwhg1
Li wkh 0wk hohphqw lv d }hur/ wkhq wkh 0wk hohphqw ri w lv vhw htxdo wr }hur dqg lv
qrw hvwlpdwhg1 Li wkh 0wk hohphqw ri S lv d rqh/ wkhq wkh 0wk prphqw frqglwlrq lv
lqfoxghg lq wkh JPP fulwhulrq ixqfwlrq/ zkhuhdv li wkh 0wk hohphqw lv d }hur/ lw lv
qrw lqfoxghg1 Ohw
V ' iEKc S 5 -R -o G K ' f Lh  ;    Rc S& ' f Lh  ;  &  oc
ihi K ' EKc c KR
dqg S ' ESc c Soj +516,
Ohw mKm ghqrwh wkh qxpehu ri sdudphwhuv wr eh hvwlpdwhg jlyhq K/ l1h1/ mKm ' SR' K
Ohw mSm ghqrwh wkh qxpehu ri prphqwv vhohfwhg e| S/ l1h1/ mSm ' So&' S&1
Frqvlghu dq| R0yhfwru wc dq| o0yhfwru c dqg dq| EKc S 5 V zlwk S 9' f1 Ohw wdKo
ghqrwh wkh R0yhfwru wkdw uhvxowv iurp vhwwlqj doo hohphqwv ri w htxdo wr }hur zkrvh
frruglqdwhv htxdo frruglqdwhv ri hohphqwv ri K wkdw duh }hurv +l1h1/ wdKo lv wkh hohphqw
e| hohphqw +Kdgdpdug, surgxfw ri w dqg K,1 Ohw S ghqrwh wkh mSm0yhfwru wkdw uhvxowv
iurp ghohwlqj doo hohphqwv ri  zkrvh frruglqdwhv htxdo frruglqdwhv ri hohphqwv ri S
wkdw duh }hurv1 Wkxv/ C?SEw lv wkh mSm0yhfwru ri prphqw frqglwlrqv wkdw duh vshflhg
e| S1 Lq vxp/ wkh vxevfulsw dKo vhwv vrph hohphqwv ri d yhfwru htxdo wr }hur/ zkhuhdv
wkh vxevfulsw S ghohwhv vrph hohphqwv1 Iru S ' fc ohw S ' f E5 -
Zh qrz ghqh wkh fruuhfw prgho vhohfwlrq yhfwru Kf dqg wkh fruuhfw prphqw
vhohfwlrq yhfwru Sf Ohw SfEw eh wkh o yhfwru ri }hurv dqg rqhv zkrvh 0wk hohphqw
lv rqh li wkh 0wk hohphqw ri CfEw htxdov }hur dqg lv }hur rwkhuzlvh1 Wkxv/ SfEw
lqglfdwhv zklfk prphqwv htxdo }hur dv|pswrwlfdoo| zkhq hydoxdwhg dw wkh sdudphwhu
yhfwru w1 Ghqh
]f ' iEKc S 5 V G S ' SfEw iru vrph w 5 X zlwk w ' wdKoj1 +517,
Dv ghqhg/ ]f lv wkh vhw ri sdluv ri prgho dqg prphqw vhohfwlrq yhfwruv EKc S lq V
wkdw vhohfw rqo| prphqw frqglwlrqv wkdw htxdo }hur dv|pswrwlfdoo| iru vrph w 5 X
zlwk w ' wdKo +Wkh qrwdwlrq ]f lv phdqw wr uhplqg rqh ri }hur xqghu  f1, Ghqh
P]f ' iEKc S 5 ]f G mSm  mKm  mSWm  mKWm ;EKWc SW 5 ]fj +518,
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Dv ghqhg/ P]f lv wkh vhw ri vhohfwlrq yhfwruv lq ]f wkdw pd{lpl}h wkh qxpehu ri
ryhu0lghqwli|lqj uhvwulfwlrqv rxw ri wkh prgho dqg prphqw vhohfwlrq yhfwruv lq ]f
+Wkh qrwdwlrq P]f ghqrwhv pd{lpdo ryhu0lghqwli|lqj uhvwulfwlrqv xqghu  f,
Iru jlyhq  f 5 S/ zh frqvlghu wkh iroorzlqj dvvxpswlrq=
Dvvxpswlrq LGMU1 P]f frqwdlqv d vlqjoh hohphqw EKfc Sf
Zkhq Dvvxpswlrq LGKS krogv/ zh fdoo Kf wkh fruuhfw prgho vhohfwlrq yhfwru dqg Sf
wkh fruuhfw prphqw vhohfwlrq yhfwru1 Wkh fruuhfw vhohfwlrq yhfwruv EKfc Sf kdyh wkh
surshuw| wkdw wkh| xqltxho| vhohfw wkh pd{lpdo qxpehu ri ryhu0lghqwli|lqj uhvwulfwlrqv
rxw ri doo srvvleoh prghov dqg prphqw frqglwlrqv1 Ghshqglqj xsrq  fc Dvvxpswlrq
LGKS pd| ru pd| qrw krog1 Ehorz zh dqdo|}h wkh surshuwlhv ri prgho dqg prphqw
vhohfwlrq surfhgxuhv erwk zkhq wklv lghqwlfdwlrq dvvxpswlrq krogv dqg zkhq lw idlov
wr krog1
Zkhq wkh pd{lpxp qxpehu ri ryhu0lghqwli|lqj uhvwulfwlrqv lv }hur iru dq| prgho
dqg dq| vhw ri prphqw frqglwlrqv/ l1h1/ mSmmKm  f iru EKc S 5 P]f/ wkhq Dvvxpswlrq
LGKS w|slfdoo| grhv qrw krog1 Wkh uhdvrq lv wkdw zkhqhyhu wkhuh duh dv pdq| ru pruh
sdudphwhuv mKm dv prphqw frqglwlrqv mSm wkhuh lv xvxdoo| vrph mKm0yhfwru wdKo 5 X wkdw
vroyhv wkh mSm prphqw frqglwlrqv CSEwdKo ' f1 Khqfh/ ]f w|slfdoo| frqwdlqv pxowlsoh
hohphqwv zlwk mSm ' mKm Lq frqvhtxhqfh/ Dvvxpswlrq LGKS w|slfdoo| uhtxluhv rqh ru
pruh ryhu0lghqwli|lqj uhvwulfwlrqv iru lw wr krog1 Wkdw lv/ lw uhtxluhv mSm : mKm iru
EKc S 5 P]f
Iru wkh prgho fruuhvsrqglqj wr wkh prgho vhohfwlrq yhfwru K/ ohw XdKo E X ghqrwh
wkh sdudphwhu vsdfh1 E| ghqlwlrq/ XdKo lv wkh vxevhw ri yhfwruv lq X wkdw kdyh }hurv
iru hohphqwv wkdw fruuhvsrqg wr wkh }hurv lq K1
Iru glvwulexwlrqv  f iru zklfk Dvvxpswlrq LGKS krogv/ zh frqvlghu wkh iroorzlqj
frqglwlrq=
Dvvxpswlrq LGw1 Wkhuh lv d xqltxh yhfwru wf 5 XdKfo vxfk wkdw CfSfEwf ' f
Zkhq Dvvxpswlrq LGw krogv/ zh fdoo wf wkh wuxh ydoxh ri w Wkh wuxh ydoxh wf kdv
wkh surshuw| wkdw lw vhwv wkh prphqw frqglwlrqv vhohfwhg e| Sf wr eh }hur dqg lv wkh
xqltxh sdudphwhu yhfwru lq XdKfo wkdw grhv vr1
Qrwh wkdw wkh vwdqgdug JPP vlwxdwlrq frqvlghuhg lq wkh olwhudwxuh fruuhvsrqgv
wr wkh fdvh zkhuh P]f ' iERcoj dqg Dvvxpswlrq LGw lv lpsrvhg/ zkhuh R dqg
o ghqrwh R0 dqg o0yhfwruv ri rqhv1 Lq wklv fdvh/ Dvvxpswlrq LGKS krogv1
Wr rewdlq frqvlvwhqw hvwlpdwruv ri EKfc Sf zkhq Dvvxpswlrq LGKS krogv/ lw wxuqv
rxw wkdw rqh grhv qrw qhhg Dvvxpswlrq LGw wr krog1 Wr rewdlq frqvlvwhqw hvwlpdwruv
ri erwk EKfc Sf dqg wfc krzhyhu/ rqh qhhgv erwk Dvvxpswlrqv LGKS dqg LGw wr krog1
Qh{w/ zh glvfxvv Dvvxpswlrqv LGKS dqg LGw lq wkh frqwh{w ri olqhdu LY hvwlpdwlrq1
Frqvlghu wkh llg olqhdu uhjuhvvlrq prgho t ' f w
WnL iru  ' c c ? xqghu  fc zkhuh
.fL ' f dqg .fmmfmm 	 4 Zh frqvlghu wkh LYv h~ 5 -oc zkhuh f ' .f h~f 




'Etf w h~ dqg wkh fruuhvsrqglqj olplw ixqfwlrq lv CfEw ' .fEtf w h~
' 4f  fEw  wW
:
Ohw KWE5 -R ghqrwh wkh vhohfwlrq yhfwru wkdw vhohfwv doo ri wkh hohphqwv ri wW wkdw
duh qrw htxdo wr }hur1 Wkdw lv/ wkh wk hohphqw ri KW lv rqh li wkh fruuhvsrqglqj
hohphqw ri wW lv qrq0}hur dqg lv }hur rwkhuzlvh1 Ohw SWE5 -o ghqrwh wkh vhohfwlrq
yhfwru wkdw vhohfwv doo ri wkh LYv wkdw duh qrw fruuhodwhg zlwk wkh huuru L1 Wkxv/
wkh wk hohphqw ri SW lv rqh li wkh fruuhvsrqglqj hohphqw ri 4f lv }hur dqg lv }hur
rwkhuzlvh1 Zh dvvxph wkdw wkhuh duh pruh jrrg LYv wkdq sdudphwhuv lq wkh fruuhfw
prgho/ l1h1/ mSWm : mKWm Lq wklv frqwh{w/ wkh fruuhfw vhohfwlrq yhfwru ri uhjuhvvruv wkdw
hqwhu wkh prgho lv KWc wkh vhohfwlrq yhfwru ri fruuhfw LYv lv SWc dqg wkh sdudphwhu ri
lqwhuhvw lv wWdKWo
Ri lqwhuhvw lv wkh txhvwlrq= Zkhq gr Dvvxpswlrqv LGKS dqg LGw krog zlwk Kf ' KWc
Sf ' SWc dqg wf ' wWB Lw lv hdv| wr vhh wkdw EKWc SW 5 ]f Ohw fKS ghqrwh wkh pdwul{
f zlwk wkh froxpqv fruuhvsrqglqj wr }hurv lq K ghohwhg dqg wkh urzv fruuhvsrqglqj
wr }hurv lq S ghohwhg1 Wkhq/ Dvvxpswlrq LGKS krogv zlwk EKfc Sf ' EKWc SW li dqg rqo|
li 4fS lv qrw lq wkh froxpq vsdfh ri 
f
KS iru dq| EKc S 9' EKWc SW zlwk mSmmKm  mSWmmKWmc
zkhuh 4fS 9' f 5 -Sc fKS 5 -SfKc dqg mSm : mKm Rqo| yhu| vshfldo f dqg 4f pdwulfhv
ylrodwh wklv frqglwlrq1 Li wkh iruphu frqglwlrq krogv/ wkhq Dvvxpswlrq LGw krogv zlwk
wf ' wW li dqg rqo| li fKWSW lv ixoo froxpq udqn K
W +Wklv lv wuxh ehfdxvh CfSWEwdKWo
' fKWSWEwKW  wWKWc zkhuh wKW 5 -KW dqg wWKW 5 -KW1,
Zh qrz uhwxuq wr wkh jhqhudo fdvh1 Li Dvvxpswlrq LGKS idlov wr krog iru vrph  fc
wkhq lw lv vwloo srvvleoh wr ghqh d fruuhfw yhfwru EKfc Sf lq vrph fdvhv1 Iru jlyhq
 f 5 S/ zh frqvlghu wkh iroorzlqj dvvxpswlrq=
Dvvxpswlrq LGMU21 P]f frqwdlqv d vlqjoh hohphqw EKfc Sf iru zklfk mKfm '
4?imKm G EKc S 5 P]fj
Wkdw lv/ li lw h{lvwv/ zh fdq ghqh EKfc Sf wr eh wkh xqltxh vhohfwlrq yhfwru wkdw surylghv
wkh vpdoohvw sdudphwhul}dwlrq ri wkh prgho rxw ri doo vhohfwlrq yhfwruv wkdw pd{lpl}h
wkh qxpehu ri ryhu0lghqwli|lqj uhvwulfwlrqv1 Ghshqglqj xsrq wkh flufxpvwdqfhv/ wklv
pd| ru pd| qrw eh d vxlwdeoh zd| ri ghqlqj EKfc Sf Ehorz/ zh irfxv rq wkh ghqlwlrq
ri EKfc Sf jlyhq lq Dvvxpswlrq LGKSc exw zh lqglfdwh uhvxowv wkdw dsso| zkhq EKfc Sf
lv ghqhg pruh jhqhudoo| e| Dvvxpswlrq LGKS2
5161 Wkh a0whvw Vwdwlvwlf
Doo ri wkh prgho dqg prphqw vhohfwlrq surfhgxuhv frqvlghuhg ehorz duh edvhg rq
wkh a whvw vwdwlvwlf xvhg iru whvwlqj ryhu0lghqwli|lqj uhvwulfwlrqv/ vhh Kdqvhq +4<;5,1
Zh ghqh wklv vwdwlvwlf khuh1 Wkh a whvw vwdwlvwlf edvhg rq wkh prgho vhohfwhg e| K
dqg wkh prphqw frqglwlrqv vhohfwhg e| S lv ghqhg wr eh




Khuh/ `?EKc S lv wkh mSm  mSm zhljkw pdwul{ hpsor|hg zlwk wkh prphqw frqglwlrqv
C?SEwdKo dqg wkh prgho vhohfwhg e| K1 Iru h{dpsoh/ `?EKc S pljkw eh ghqhg vxfk
;
wkdw lw lv dq dv|pswrwlfdoo| rswlpdo zhljkw pdwul{ zkhq wkh prphqw frqglwlrqv vh0
ohfwhg e| S duh fruuhfw12 E| ghqlwlrq/ zkhq S ' fc `?EKc S ' f E5 -
Wkh JPP hvwlpdwru edvhg rq wkh prgho vhohfwhg e| K dqg wkh prphqw frqglwlrqv
vhohfwhg e| S lv ghqhg wr eh dq| yhfwru ew?EKc S 5 XdKo iru zklfk




Wkxv/ wkh a?EKc S whvw vwdwlvwlf dovr fdq eh zulwwhq dv
a?EKc S ' ?C?SEew?EKc S`?EKc SC?SEew?EKc S +51;,
5171 Wkh Sdudphwhu Vsdfh iru wkh Prgho dqg Prphqw
Vhohfwlrq Yhfwruv
Zh frqvlghu hvwlpdwlrq ri EKfc Sf yld dq hvwlpdwru wkdw zh ghqrwh jhqhulfdoo| e|
EeKceS1 Wkh sdudphwhu vsdfh iru EeKceS lv ghqrwhg e| EF  V1 Zh dozd|v vshfli| wkh
sdudphwhu vsdfh EF vxfk wkdw lw lqfoxghv vrph EKc S 5 V zlwk S ' f Wklv jxdudqwhhv
wkdw wkh sdudphwhu vsdfh dozd|v lqfoxghv dw ohdvw rqh sdlu EKc S ri vhohfwlrq yhfwruv
wkdw grhv qrw vhohfw dq| lqfruuhfw prphqwv +vlqfh lw grhv qrw vhohfw dq| prphqwv dw
doo,1 Qrwh wkdw wkh odfn ri dq| fruuhfw prphqwv lqglfdwhv prgho plvvshflfdwlrq1
Wkh sdudphwhu vsdfh EF vkrxog eh d yhu| pxfk vpdoohu vhw wkdq V Rwkhuzlvh/
wkh qlwh vdpsoh ehkdylru ri EeKceS zloo eh srru dqg frpsxwdwlrq zloo eh gl!fxow1 Wkh
sdudphwhu vsdfh EF vkrxog h{sorlw wkh lqirupdwlrq wkdw pdq| sdudphwhuv duh nqrzq
qrw wr eh }hur dqg wkdw pdq| prphqw frqglwlrqv duh nqrzq wr eh fruuhfw1 Lw vkrxog
dovr h{sorlw wkh qhvwhg ru klhudufklfdo vwuxfwxuh wkdw riwhq h{lvwv zlwk sdudphwhuv
+h1j1/ zlwk odjjhg yduldeohv, dqg zlwk prphqw frqglwlrqv +h1j1/ zkhq eorfnv ri prphqw
frqglwlrqv duh hlwkhu fruuhfw ru lqfruuhfw eorfn e| eorfn udwkhu wkdq prphqw frqglwlrq
e| prphqw frqglwlrq/ vhh Dqguhzv +4<<<,,1
5181 Ghqlwlrq ri Frqvlvwhqf|
Doo olplwv frqvlghuhg khuh dqg ehorz duh olplwv dv ? $ 41 Ohw $R ghqrwh
frqyhujhqfh lq suredelolw| dv ? $ 41 Ohw zs $  deeuhyldwh zlwk suredelolw|
wkdw jrhv wr rqh dv ? $ 41
Zh vd| wkdw d prphqw vhohfwlrq hvwlpdwru EeKceS 5 EF lv frqvlvwhqw li
EeKceS ' EKfc Sf zs $  xqghu  fc ; f 5 S wkdw vdwlvi| Dvvxpswlrq LGKS1 +51<,
Ehfdxvh EF lv qlwh/ EeKceS ' EKfc Sf zs $  lv htxlydohqw wr wkh vwdqgdug +zhdn,
frqvlvwhqf| frqglwlrq wkdw EeKceS $R EKfc Sf1
Zh qrwh wkdw wkh deryh ghqlwlrq ri frqvlvwhqf| lv vwurqjhu li Dvvxpswlrq LGKS
lv uhsodfhg e| Dvvxpswlrq LGKS2 lq +51<,1
<
5191 Shuirupdqfh Zkhq Dvvxpswlrq LGKS Idlov
Ehorz zh dqdo|}h wkh ehkdylru ri wkh prgho dqg prphqw vhohfwlrq surfhgxuhv
lqwurgxfhg ehorz lq wkh fdvh zkhuh Dvvxpswlrq LGKS grhv qrw krog1 Iru wklv sxusrvh/
zh pdnh wkh iroorzlqj ghqlwlrqv1 Ghqh
EF]f ' EF _ ]f +5143,
Dv ghqhg/ EF]f lv wkh vhw ri vhohfwlrq yhfwruv lq wkh sdudphwhu vsdfh EF wkdw
vhohfw rqo| prghov dqg prphqw frqglwlrqv wkdw htxdo }hur dv|pswrwlfdoo| iru vrph
sdudphwhu yhfwru1 Ghqh
PEF]f ' iEKc S 5 EF]f G mSm  mKm  mSWm  mKWm ;EKWc SW 5 EF]fj +5144,
Dv ghqhg/PEF]f lv wkh vhw ri vhohfwlrq yhfwruv lq EF]f wkdw pd{lpl}h wkh qxpehu
ri ryhu0lghqwli|lqj uhvwulfwlrqv rxw ri vhohfwlrq yhfwruv lq EF]f Zh vkrz ehorz wkdw
iru pdq| prphqw vhohfwlrq surfhgxuhv glvfxvvhg ehorz EeKceS 5 PEF]f R $ 
zkhwkhu ru qrw Dvvxpswlrq LGKS krogv1 Wkdw lv/ iru wkhvh surfhgxuhv/ zlwk suredelolw|
wkdw jrhv wr rqh dv ? $ 4/ EeKceS olhv lq wkh vhw ri vhohfwlrq yhfwruv wkdw pd{lpl}h wkh
qxpehu ri ryhu0lghqwli|lqj uhvwulfwlrqv rxw ri doo vhohfwlrq yhfwruv lq wkh sdudphwhu
vsdfh EF wkdw vhohfw rqo| prphqwv wkdw htxdo }hur dv|pswrwlfdoo| iru vrph sdudphwhu
yhfwru1
51:1 Edvlf Dvvxpswlrq
Zh qrz vwdwh wkh edvlf dvvxpswlrq xqghu zklfk wkh uhvxowv ehorz krog1 Wklv
dvvxpswlrq krogv txlwh jhqhudoo|1
Dvvxpswlrq 41 E@ C?Ew ' CfEwnRE?3*2 xqghu  f ;w 5 X  -R iru vrph
-o0ydoxhg ixqfwlrq CfE rq X/ ; f 5 S
EM `?EKc S $R ` fEKc S xqghu f iru vrph srvlwlyh ghqlwh pdwul{ ` fEKc S ;EKc S 5
EF/ ;f 5 S
EU ?uwMXdKo C?SEw
`?EKc SC?SEw $R ?uwMXdKo CfSEw` fEKc SCfSEw ' CfSEwW
` fEKc SCfSEw
W xqghu  f iru vrph wW 5 XK wkdw pd| ghshqg rq S dqg  f/ ;EKc S 5 EF/
; f 5 S1
Dvvxpswlrq 4+d, w|slfdoo| krogv e| d fhqwudo olplw wkhruhp +FOW, zlwkCfEw htxdo
wr wkh h{shfwdwlrq ri C?Ew ru lwv olplw dv ? $ 4c ehfdxvh C?Ew lv riwhq d vdpsoh
dyhudjh1 Dvvxpswlrq 4+e, lv d vwdqgdug frqglwlrq xvhg wr rewdlq frqvlvwhqf| ri JPP
hvwlpdwruv1 Lw lv vdwlvhg e| doo uhdvrqdeoh fkrlfhv ri zhljkw pdwulfhv `?EKc S1
Dvvxpswlrq 4+f, lv lpsolhg e| Dvvxpswlrq 4+e, dqg wkh iroorzlqj= C?Ew $R
CfEw xqlirupo| ryhu w 5 X xqghu  f iru CfE dv lq Dvvxpswlrq 4+d,/ CfEw lv
frqwlqxrxv rq Xc dqg XdKo  -R lv frpsdfw iru doo K vxfk wkdw EKc S 5 EF iru vrph
S/ ; f 5 S1 Wkh uvw wzr ri wkhvh wkuhh frqglwlrqv fdq eh yhulhg xvlqj d jhqhulf
xqlirup frqyhujhqfh uhvxow/ vxfk dv d xqlirup zhdn OOQ/ h1j1/ vhh Dqguhzv +4<<5,1
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Dowhuqdwlyho|/ zkhq wkh prphqw frqglwlrqv duh olqhdu lq w/ Dvvxpswlrq 4+f, w|slfdoo|
krogv xqghu doprvw wkh vdph frqglwlrqv dv Dvvxpswlrq 4+d,/ ehfdxvh wkh lqpd ryhu
w 5 XdKo fdq eh fdofxodwhg h{solflwo|1 Lq wkh olqhdu fdvh/ wkh sdudphwhu vsdfhv XdKo
fdq eh xqerxqghg1
Iru looxvwudwlyh sxusrvhv/ zh surylgh d vx!flhqw frqglwlrq iru Dvvxpswlrq 4 iru
wkh fdvh ri vwdwlrqdu| gdwd1 Wklv frqglwlrq lv qrw yhu| uhvwulfwlyh1 +Wkh surri ri
vx!flhqf| lv jlyhq lq Dqguhzv +4<<<,1, Ohw mmmm ghqrwh wkh Hxfolghdq qrup ri d
yhfwru ru pdwul{/ l1h1/ mmmm ' E|o *21
Dvvxpswlrq VWDW1 E@ i~ G  ' c fc c j lv d grxeo| lqqlwh vwdwlrqdu| dqg





'6E~c w dqg 6E5c w lv frqwlqxrxv lq w rq X iru doo 5 lq wkh
vxssruw ri ~1
EU .fmm6E~c wmm2 	 4 dqg
S"
'E.
fmm.fE6E~c wmI3mm2*2 	 4 ;w 5 Xc ; f 5
S/ zkhuh I ghqrwhv wkh j0hog jhqhudwhg e| Ec ~3c ~1
E_ Hlwkhu +l, XdKo  -R lv frpsdfw iru doo K vxfk wkdw EKc S 5 EF iru vrph S dqg
.f tTwMX mm6E~c wmm 	 4 ; f 5 S ru +ll, 6E5c w ' 6E5 n62E5w ;w 5 X/ zkhuh
6E5 5 -o dqg 62E5 5 -ofR/ dqg XdKo ' iw  K G w 5 -Rj iru doo K vxfk wkdw
EKc S 5 EF iru vrph Sc zkhuh R  ghqrwhv hohphqw e| hohphqw surgxfw1
Ei Dvvxpswlrq 4+e, krogv1
Qrwh wkdw wkh ohdglqj h{dpsoh zkhuh wkh prphqw frqglwlrqv duh olqhdu lq w dqg









'Et  f w h~ ' 6E~ n 62E~w/ zkhuh 6E~ ' t h~ 5 -o/
62E~ '  h~f  5 -ofR/ dqg ~ ' Etc f c h~ 1
51;1 Prgho dqg Prphqw Vhohfwlrq Fulwhuld
Khuh zh lqwurgxfh d fodvv ri prgho dqg prphqw vhohfwlrq fulwhuld +PPVF, wkdw
duh dqdorjrxv wr wkh zhoo0nqrzq prgho vhohfwlrq fulwhuld xvhg iru fkrrvlqj ehwzhhq
frpshwlqj prghov1 Wkh| h{whqg wkh prphqw vhohfwlrq fulwhuld ri Dqguhzv +4<<<, wr
doorz iru vlpxowdqhrxv prgho dqg prphqw vhohfwlrq1
Wkh PPVF hvwlpdwru/ EeK7 ceS7/ lv wkh ydoxh wkdw plqlpl}hv
7?EKc S ' a?EKc S EmSm  mKmV? +5145,
ryhu EF1
Wkh ixqfwlrq E dqg wkh frqvwdqwv iV? G ?  j lq wkh ghqlwlrq ri7?EKc S
duh vshflhg e| wkh uhvhdufkhu1 Wkh| duh dvvxphg wr vdwlvi|=
Dvvxpswlrq PPVF1 +d, E  lv vwulfwo| lqfuhdvlqj1
+e, V? $ 4 dqg V? ' JE?1
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Jlyhq Dvvxpswlrq PPVF/ EmSm mKmV? lv d erqxv whup wkdw uhzdugv vhohfwlrq
yhfwruv EKc S wkdw xwlol}h pruh ryhu0lghqwli|lqj uhvwulfwlrqv1 Wklv whup lv qhfhvvdu| wr
rvhw wkh lqfuhdvh lq a?EKc S wkdw w|slfdoo| rffxuv zkhq ryhu0lghqwli|lqj uhvwulfwlrqv
duh dgghg hyhq li wkh| duh fruuhfw ryhu0lghqwli|lqj uhvwulfwlrqv1 Dvvxpswlrq PPVF+e,
lpsolhv wkdw wkh erqxv jlyhq iru pruh ryhu0lghqwli|lqj uhvwulfwlrqv lqfuhdvhv zlwkrxw
erxqg dv wkh vdpsoh vl}h ? lqfuhdvhv1
Lw lv dozd|v srvvleoh wr vshfli|PPVF iru zklfk DvvxpswlrqPPVF krogv/ ehfdxvh
wkh uhvhdufkhu fkrrvhv E dqg iV? G ?  j1
Qrz zh lqwurgxfh wkuhh h{dpsohv ri PPVF1 Wkhvh duh dqdorjxhv ri wkh ELF/ DLF/
dqg KTLF fulwhuld ghyhorshg iru prgho vhohfwlrq1 Zh uhihu wr wkhp dv wkh PPVF
ELF/ PPVF0DLF/ dqg PPVF0KTLF fulwhuld1 Lq hdfk fdvh/ wkh| wdnh E% ' % Wkh|
duh ghqhg e|
5 WG V? ' *?? dqg 7ELFc?EKc S ' a?EKc S EmSm  mKm *??c
5 WG V? ' 2 dqg 7DLFc?EKc S ' a?EKc S 2EmSm  mKmc
5O"WG V? ' ' *? *?? iru vrph ' : 2 dqg
7KTLFc?EKc S ' a?EKc S'EmSm  mKm *? *?? +5146,
Wkh PPVFELF dqg PPVF0KTLF surfhgxuhv vdwlvi| Dvvxpswlrq PPVF1 Wkh
PPVFDLF surfhgxuh grhv qrw vdwlvi| Dvvxpswlrq PPVF+e, ehfdxvh V? ' 2 < 41
Wkxv/ wkh PPVFDLF surfhgxuh lv qrw frqvlvwhqw1 Iru euhylw|/ zh gr qrw suryh wklv
khuh1 Wkh surri lv vlplodu wr wkh surri ri wkh odfn ri frqvlvwhqf| ri wkh DLF prgho
vhohfwlrq surfhgxuh/ vhh Vkledwd +4<:9, dqg Kdqqdq +4<;3/ 4<;5,1 Wkh PPVF
DLF surfhgxuh kdv srvlwlyh suredelolw| hyhq dv|pswrwlfdoo| ri vhohfwlqj wrr ihz ryhu0
lghqwli|lqj uhvwulfwlrqv1
Frqvlvwhqf| ri EeK7 ceS7 lv hvwdeolvkhg lq wkh iroorzlqj wkhruhp1
Wkhruhp 41 Vxssrvh Dvvxpswlrqv  dqg 5 krog1 Wkhq/
+d, EeK7 ceS7 5 PEF]f R $ c; f 5 Sc
+e, iru doo  f 5 S iru zklfk Dvvxpswlrq LGKS krogv/ EeK7 ceS7 ' EKfc Sf
R $  l EKfc Sf 5 EF/ dqg
+f, EeK7 ceS7 lv frqvlvwhqw l iru doo  f 5 S iru zklfk Dvvxpswlrq LGKS krogv/
zh kdyh EKfc Sf 5 EF1
Frpphqwv1 41 Sduw +d, lv d urexvw uhvxow wkdw vshflhv wkh dv|pswrwlf ehkdylru ri
EeK7 ceS7 iru doo  f 5 S/ qrw mxvw iru  f iru zklfk Dvvxpswlrq LGKS krogv1
Qrwh wkdw li PEF]f _P]f 9' >c wkhq EeK7 ceS7 5 P]f R $ / ; f 5 S1
Wkh uhvxow ri sduw +d, lv dqdorjrxv wr uhvxowv frqfhuqlqj wkh ehkdylru ri h{wuhpxp
hvwlpdwruv zkhq wkh vwdqgdug lghqwlfdwlrq frqglwlrq idlov1
51 Wkhruhp 4 lv dqdorjrxv wr Wkhruhp 4 ri Dqguhzv +4<<<,1 Wkhruhp 4+e, lv
vlplodu wr Wkhruhp 6 ri Kdqqdq +4<;3, iru +zhdn, frqvlvwhqf| ri prgho vhohfwlrq
fulwhuld iru odj vhohfwlrq lq DUPD prghov1
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61 Ryhu0uhmhfwlrq ri wkh a whvw lq qlwh vdpsohv +vhh wkh Mxo| 4<<9 lvvxh ri wkh
Mrxuqdo ri Exvlqhvv dqg Hfrqrplf Vwdwlvwlfv, dhfwv wkh PPVF rqo| li wkh dprxqw
ri ryhu0uhmhfwlrq glhuv iru glhuhqw vhohfwlrq yhfwruv EKc S
71 Wkh surri ri Wkhruhp 4 lv jlyhq lq wkh Dsshqgl{ ri Surriv1
81 Vxssrvh wkdw frqvlvwhqf| lv ghqhg zlwk Dvvxpswlrq LGKS uhsodfhg e| Dv0
vxpswlrq LGKS2 Wkhq/ d frqvlvwhqw PPVF fdq eh rewdlqhg e| dgglqj d shqdow|
whup 2EmKmV2? wr wkh ghqlwlrq ri 7?EKc S lq +5145,/ zkhuh 2E lv d vwulfwo|
lqfuhdvlqj ixqfwlrq/ V2? $ 4c dqg V2? ' JEV?1
61 Wkh Dqdorj| Ehwzhhq ELF2DLF2KTLF dqg
PPVFELF2PPVFDLF2PPVFKTLF
Lq wklv vhfwlrq/ zh vkrz wkdw PPVFELF/ PPVFDLF/ dqg PPVF0KTLF duh
wkh surshu prphqw vhohfwlrq dqdorjxhv ri wkh ELF/ DLF/ dqg KTLF prgho vhohfwlrq
fulwhuld1
Frqvlghu d orj olnholkrrg ixqfwlrq ?E wkdw pd| ghshqg rq vrph ru doo sdudph0
whuv lq  5 -_1 Glhuhqw prghov duh rewdlqhg e| vhwwlqj glhuhqw hohphqwv ri  htxdo
wr }hur1 Wkh pd{lpxp olnholkrrg +PO, hvwlpdwruv ri  iru glhuhqw prghov duh mxvw
wkh hvwlpdwruv wkdw pd{lpl}h wkh orj olnholkrrg ixqfwlrq vxemhfw wr glhuhqw uhvwulf0
wlrqv rq zklfk hohphqwv ri  duh htxdo wr }hur1 Ohw e6 ghqrwh wkh PO hvwlpdwru ri 
iru prgho 6/ zkhuh 6 ' c c lqgh{hv wkh prghov frqvlghuhg1 Ohw ^6 ghqrwh wkh
qxpehu ri hohphqwv ri  wkdw duh vhw htxdo wr }hur lq prgho 61 Ohw P ' ic cj
ghqrwh wkh vhw ri prghov1
Wkh prgho vhohfwlrq fulwhuld wkdw zh frqvlghu duh ri wkh iroorzlqj irup1 Rqh
fkrrvhv wkh prgho 6 5 P wkdw pd{lpl}hv
U?E6 ' ?Ee6 2E_ ^6V? +614,
Qrwh wkdw _ ^6 htxdov wkh qxpehu ri sdudphwhuv lq prgho 61 Wkh iroorzlqj fkrlfhv
ri V? |lhog wkh ELF/ DLF/ dqg KTLF fulwhuld= V? ' *?? iru ELF/ V? ' 2 iru DLF/ dqg
V? ' ' *? *?? iru KTLF/ zkhuh ' : 21
Zh frqvlghu wkh dv|pswrwlf ehkdylru ri U?E6 iru prghov wkdw duh fruuhfw/ exw
qrw qhfhvvdulo| sduvlprqlrxv1 Zh dlp wr hoxflgdwh wkh wudgh0r wkdw wkh U?E6
fulwhulrq pdnhv ehwzhhq wkh ydoxh ri wkh olnholkrrg iru fruuhfw prghov dqg wkh shqdow|
wkdw lw lpsrvhv iru uhgxqgdqw sdudphwhuv1 Rxu PPVF duh ghvljqhg wr surylgh wkh
vdph wudgh0r1
Zh vxssrvh wkh olnholkrrg ixqfwlrq lv uhjxodu lq wkh vhqvh wkdw lw kdv d txdgudwlf
dssur{lpdwlrq durxqg wkh wuxh sdudphwhu ydoxh f1 Zh vxssrvh 6 lv d fruuhfw/ exw
qrw qhfhvvdulo| sduvlprqlrxv/ prgho1 Wkhq/ xqghu vwdqgdug uhjxodulw| frqglwlrqv/ zh
kdyh
?Ee6 ' 2 ha?E6 n 7?c zkhuh ha?E6 _$ 2^6 +615,
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dqg 7? lv d udqgrp yduldeoh wkdw grhv qrw ghshqg rq 6 Vhh wkh Dsshqgl{ ri Surriv
iru wkh uhjxodulw| frqglwlrqv1
Xvlqj +614, dqg +615,/ zh fdq zulwh U?E6 ' E ha?E6 ^6V?*2 n7?  _V?*2
Qrwh wkdw 7?_V?*2 lv d vkliw udqgrp yduldeoh wkdw grhv qrw ghshqg rq6 dqg/ khqfh/
kdv qr hhfw rq wkh rxwfrph ri wkh vhohfwlrq surfhgxuh1 Wkxv/ pd{lpl}lqj U?E6
ryhu prghov 6 wkdw duh fruuhfw/ exw qrw qhfhvvdulo| sduvlprqlrxv/ lv htxlydohqw wr
plqlpl}lqj ha?E6 ^6V?c +616,
zkhuh ha?E6 lv dv|pswrwlfdoo| 2^6 dqg ^6 lv wkh qxpehu ri uhgxqgdqw sdudphwhuv
wkdw prgho 6 vhwv htxdo wr }hur1
Zh qrz wxuq wr wkh PPVF lqwurgxfhg deryh dqg vkrz wkdw wkh| duh ri wkh
vdph irup dv wkh prgho vhohfwlrq fulwhuld lq +616,1 Zh gr wklv e| vkrzlqj wkdw
wkh fkrlfh ehwzhhq glhuhqw yhfwruv ri prphqw frqglwlrqv fdq eh uhlqwhusuhwhg dv
wkh fkrlfh ehwzhhq sdudphwhu yhfwruv zlwk glhuhqw qxpehuv ri sdudphwhuv1 Wklv
uhlqwhusuhwdwlrq lv uhodwhg wr wkh zrun ri Edfn dqg Eurzq +4<<6,/ zkr dgguhvv d
txlwh glhuhqw sureohp1
Wkh lghd ri wkh uhlqwhusuhwdwlrq lv dv iroorzv1 Frqvlghu d sdlu ri prgho dqgprphqw
vhohfwlrq yhfwruv EKc S1 Wkh JPP fulwhulrq ixqfwlrq iru EKc S/ yl}1/ C?SEwdKo`?EKc S
C?SEwdKo/ ghohwhv wkh prphqw frqglwlrqv lq C?EwdKo wkdw fruuhvsrqg wr frruglqdwhv 
iru zklfk S ' f1 Dowhuqdwlyho|/ vxssrvh zh uhwdlq doo prphqw frqglwlrqv/ exw dgg dq
xqnqrzq phdq sdudphwhu > wr hdfk prphqw frqglwlrq C?EwdKo iru zklfk S ' f1
Wkdw lv/ wkh 0wk prphqw frqglwlrq lv wdnhq wr eh C?EwdKo> iru doo  zlwk S ' f1
Wkhq/ zh wuhdw wkh sdudphwhu yhfwru wr eh hvwlpdwhg wr eh wkh yhfwru wkdw lqfoxghv
wkh mKm qrq}hur hohphqwv lq wdKo dqg wkh phdq sdudphwhuv > iru  ' c c o  mSm1
Zh vkrz ehorz wkdw wkh plqlpl}hg ydoxh ri wkh JPP fulwhulrq ixqfwlrq lv wkh
vdph zkhwkhu rqh ghohwhv prphqwv ru rqh dxjphqwv wkh fulwhulrq ixqfwlrq zlwk fru0
uhvsrqglqj phdq sdudphwhuv/ surylghg wkh zhljkw pdwulfhv duh ghqhg lq dq dv|ps0
wrwlfdoo| rswlpdo idvklrq1 Wkxv/ wkh ydoxhv ri a?EKc S iru glhuhqw EKc S htxdo wkh
ydoxhv ri d vlqjoh ixqfwlrq wkdw lv plqlpl}hg ryhu sdudphwhu yhfwruv zlwk glhuhqw
qxpehuv ri sdudphwhuv1 Wkh odwwhu lv dqdorjrxv wr wkh plqlpl}dwlrq ri wkh olnholkrrg
ixqfwlrq ryhu sdudphwhu yhfwruv zlwk glhuhqw qxpehuv ri sdudphwhuv/ zklfk lv wkh
edvlv ri wkh ELF/ DLF/ dqg KTLF prgho vhohfwlrq fulwhuld glvfxvvhg deryh1
Zh qrz vwdwh pruh suhflvho| wkh uhvxow ghvfulehg lq wkh suhylrxv sdudjudsk1 Iru
doo EKc S 5 ]f zlwk mSm : mKm/ ghqh
aW?EKc S ' ? ?u
wMXdKoa-Rc >M-o
EC?Ew >do3So`?EC?Ew >do3So +617,
Qrwh wkdw wkh qxpehu ri sdudphwhuv zlwk vhohfwlrq yhfwruv EKc S lv mKmn omSm/ zkhuh
mKm lv wkh qxpehu ri sdudphwhuv vhohfwhg e| K dqg o  mSm lv wkh qxpehu ri h{foxghg
prphqw frqglwlrqv1
Qrz/ ohw _ ' R n o dqg  ' Ewc > 5 -_1 Zlwk wkh vhohfwlrq yhfwruv EKc S/ wkh
qxpehu ri sdudphwhuv lq  wkdw duh vhw htxdo wr }hur lq +617, lv ^EKc S ' R mKmn mSm 1
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Wkxv/ glhuhqw vhohfwlrq yhfwruv EKc S fruuhvsrqg wr wkh vhwwlqj ri glhuhqw sdudphwhuv
lq  htxdo wr }hur/ mxvw dv glhuhqw prghov fruuhvsrqg wr wkh vhwwlqj ri glhuhqw
sdudphwhuv htxdo wr }hur lq wkh orj olnholkrrg ixqfwlrq lq +614, ru +615,1
Vxssrvh wkh zhljkw pdwulfhv`?EKc S ri wkh JPP fulwhulrq ixqfwlrq duh ghqhg dv
iroorzv1 Ohw T?EK eh dq hvwlpdwru ri T ' *4?<"YduE
s
?C?Ew
f1 Iru K  Kf +hohphqw
e| hohphqw,c vxssrvh T?EK $R T 1 Ohw T?EKc S ghqrwh wkh mSm  mSm pdwul{ rewdlqhg
e| ghohwlqj wkh urzv dqg froxpqv ri T?EK wkdw fruuhvsrqg wr }hur hohphqwv ri S1
Vxssrvh `?EKc S ' T 3? EKc S n JRE Dv|pswrwlfdoo| rswlpdo zhljkw pdwulfhv duh ri
wklv irup1 Wkh JRE whup doorzv `?EKc S wr eh frqvwuxfwhg zlwk glhuhqw hvwlpdwruv
ri wdKo iru glhuhqw prphqw vhohfwlrq yhfwruv Sc jlyhq K1 Iru S ' fc wdnh `?EKc S ' f
Jlyhq wklv ghqlwlrq ri `?EKc Sc lw fdq eh suryhg lq wkh h{dfwo| vdph pdqqhu dv
lq Dqguhzv +4<<<, wkdw
a?EKc S ' a
W
?EKc S n JRE
_$ 2S3K +618,
iru doo EKc S zlwk K  Kf dqg S  Sf Khqfh/ wkh prgho dqg prphqw vhohfwlrq fulwhulrq
7?EKc S ri +5145, zlwk E% ' % ehfrphv
7?EKc S ' a
W
?EKc S EmSm  mKmV? n JREc +619,
zkhuh aW?EKc S lv dv|pswrwlfdoo| 
2
S3K iru doo EKc S zlwk K  Kf dqg S  Sf
Ohw  q 2R eh d udqgrp yduldeoh wkdw lv lqghshqghqw ri a?EKc S dqg a
W
?EKc S iru
doo EKc S1 Wkhq/ plqlpl}lqj +619, ryhu EKc S lv htxlydohqw wr plqlpl}lqj
aW?EKc S n  ERn mSm  mKmV? n JRE
' daW?EKc S n o ^EKc SV? n JRE +61:,
zkhuh aW?EKc S n  $_ 2^EKcS dqg ^EKc S lv wkh qxpehu ri uhgxqgdqw sdudphwhuv lq 
wkdw wkh vhohfwlrq yhfwruv EKc S vhw htxdo wr }hur1
Wkh wudgh0r ehwzhhq wkh pdjqlwxgh ri wkh plqlpl}hg fulwhulrq ixqfwlrq dqg wkh
qxpehu ri sdudphwhuv lv wkh vdph lq +61:, dv lq +616,1 Lq wklv vhqvh/ wkh ELF2DLF2KTLF
dqg PPVFELF2PPVF0DLF2PPVF0KTLF surfhgxuhv duh dqdorjrxv1
71 Dq Dssolfdwlrq wr G|qdplf Sdqho Gdwd Prghov
7141 D Jhqhudo G|qdplf Prgho iru Sdqho Gdwd




| ' # n |c ;| ' c c A dqg  ' c c  +714,
Khuh +| dqg | duh revhuyhg yduldeohv/ | lv dq xqrevhuyhg lglrv|qfudwlf huuru/ #
lv dq xqrevhuyhg lqglylgxdo hhfw/ dqg B| duh xqnqrzq sdudphwhuv wr eh hvwlpdwhg1
48
Wkh glvwulexwlrqv ri # dqg | duh qrw vshflhg/ exw dvvxpswlrqv rq wkhlu phdqv dqg
fruuhodwlrqv zlwk rwkhu yduldeohv duh jlyhq ehorz1 Doo ri wkh udqgrp yduldeohv lq wkh
prgho duh dvvxphg wr eh lqghshqghqw dfurvv lqglylgxdov 1
Wkh uhjuhvvru yhfwru | lqfoxghv u odjv ri wkh ghshqghqw udqgrp yduldeoh/ l1h1/
+|3c c +|3uc zkhuh u  f Wkh wuxh odj ohqjwk uf E u pd| eh xqnqrzq1 Wkh
lqlwldo revhuydwlrqv i+fc +c3c    c +c3u G  ' c 2c c j duh dvvxphg wr eh revhuyhg1
Wkh uhjuhvvru yhfwru | dovr lqfoxghv rwkhu yduldeohv wkdw pd| eh vwulfwo| h{0
rjhqrxv/ suhghwhuplqhg/ ru hqgrjhqrxv1 Wkhvh rwkhu yduldeohv duh frqwdlqhg lq wzr
revhuyhg yhfwruv 5| dqg s ri wlph ydu|lqj dqg wlph lqyduldqw yduldeohv uhvshfwlyho|1
Wkh yhfwruv 5| dqg s pd| dovr frqwdlq yduldeohv wkdw gr qrw hqwhu wkh uhjuhvvlrq
ixqfwlrq1 Vxfk yduldeohv fdq eh hpsor|hg dv lqvwuxphqwdo yduldeohv1
Wkh wlph ydu|lqj yduldeohv 5| +dqg/ khqfh/ wkh wlph ydu|lqj uhjuhvvruv lq |,
pd| frqvlvw ri yh w|shv ri yduldeohv1 Wkh w|sh ri d yduldeoh ghshqgv rq zkhwkhu wkh
yduldeoh lv vwulfwo| h{rjhqrxv/ suhghwhuplqhg/ ru hqgrjhqrxv zlwk uhvshfw wr | dqg














Khuh/ wkh yduldeohv E%|c %

2|




 duh suhghwhuplqhg zlwk uhvshfw wr |1 Wkh yduldeohv +2| duh hqgrjh0
qrxv zlwk uhvshfw wr | Wkh yduldeohv E%|c R

|
 duh xqfruuhodwhg zlwk wkh lqglylgxdo







 duh fruuhodwhg zlwk wkh lqglylgxdo hhfw #1
Wkh hfrqrphwulfldq pd| qrw nqrz wkh w|sh ri vrph yduldeohv lq 5| +dqg/ khqfh/ ri
vrph uhjuhvvruv lq |,1
Wkh wlph lqyduldqw yduldeohv s +dqg/ khqfh/ wkh wlph lqyduldqw uhjuhvvruv lq |,
duh vwulfwo| h{rjhqrxv zlwk uhvshfw wr | dqg ri wzr w|shv1 Wkh w|sh ri d yduldeoh
ghshqgv rq zkhwkhu wkh yduldeoh lv xqfruuhodwhg ru fruuhodwhg zlwk wkh lqglylgxdo







Khuh/ wkh yduldeohv s duh xqfruuhodwhg zlwk wkh lqglylgxdo hhfw # dqg wkh yduldeohv
s2 duh fruuhodwhg zlwk #1 Wkh hfrqrphwulfldq pd| qrw nqrzzkhwkhu fhuwdlq yduldeohv
lq s duh xqfruuhodwhg ru fruuhodwhg zlwk #1
Li 5| dqg s gr qrw frqwdlq dq| yduldeohv rwkhu wkdq wkrvh wkdw hqwhu wkh yhfwru









| ' # n | ;| ' c c A dqg  ' c c c +717,
zkhuh | ' E+c|3c c +c|3uc 5|c s







 +Qrwh wkdw wklv
prgho lqfoxghv lqwhufhsw sdudphwhuv surylghg s frqwdlqv d frqvwdqw1,
Lq wkh jhqhudo prgho +714,/ wkh sdudphwhu B| fdq ydu| zlwk |1 Iru h{dpsoh/ wklv
doorzv rqh wr frqvlghu d prgho zlwk vwuxfwxudo euhdnv dw nqrzq ru xqnqrzq wlphv1
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Li d vwuxfwxudo euhdn rffxuv/ wkh sdudphwhu wdnhv glhuhqw ydoxhv ehiruh dqg diwhu wkh
euhdn srlqw1 Wr frqirup zlwk wkh vhw0xs ri Vhfwlrq 5/ zh sdudphwhul}h wkh prgho lq
whupv ri wkh sdudphwhu ydoxhv iru wkh uvw shulrg/ ghqrwhg B/ dqg wkh fruuhvsrqglqj
ghyldwlrqv iurp wkhvh ydoxhv/ ghqrwhg BE| iru | ' 2c c A =
B| ' B n BE|c +718,
Lq wkh prvw jhqhudo fdvh/ +718, doorzv BE| +dqg B|, wr wdnh glhuhqw ydoxhv iru hdfk
| dqg wkh sdudphwhu yhfwru w lv ghqhg wr eh
w ' EBc BE2c c BEA 
 +719,
Xvxdoo| lq sudfwlfh/ krzhyhu/ rqh zloo xvh d uhvwulfwhg yhuvlrq ri +718,/ zklfk ohdgv wr
d uhvwulfwhg prgho udwkhu wkh ixoo| jhqhudo prgho +714,1
H{dpsohv ri uhvwulfwhg prghov duh= +l, Qr vwuxfwxudo euhdnv rffxu ryhu wkh vdpsoh
shulrg/ l1h1/ BE| ' f ;| ' 2c c A 1 Lq wklv fdvh/ wkh sdudphwhu yhfwru w vlpsolhv wr
w ' B +71:,
+ll, M vwuxfwxudo euhdnv rffxu dw wlphv  	   	  2 	  	 M  A 1 Wkhq/
BE| ' B
E& ;| zlwk &  | 	  &nc & ' c c Mc +71;,
zkhuh Mn ' A n  Lq wklv fdvh/ wkh sdudphwhu yhfwru w vlpsolhv wr
w ' EBc BEc c BEM +71<,
+lll, M ru ihzhu vwuxfwxudo euhdnv rffxu dw xqnqrzq wlphv1 Iru hdfk frpelqdwlrq
ri d qxpehu ri vwuxfwxudo euhdnv dqg wlphv ri wkh euhdnv wkdw lv wr eh frqvlghuhg/
rqh vshflhv yhfwruv ri ghyldwlrq sdudphwhuv dv lq +71;,1 Wkhq/ wkh uvw shulrg
sdudphwhu B dqg doo ri wkh ghyldwlrq sdudphwhuv duh vwdfnhg lqwr d vlqjoh yhfwru w
E| dssursuldwho| vhohfwlqj glhuhqw vxevhwv ri wkh ghyldwlrq sdudphwhuv/ rqh rewdlqv
prghov zlwk glhuhqw qxpehuv dqg wlphv ri vwuxfwxudo fkdqjh1
+ly, Sduwldo vwuxfwxudo euhdnv rffxu1 Lq wklv fdvh/ vwuxfwxudo euhdnv rffxu dw nqrzq
ru xqnqrzq wlphv/ exw rqo| d vxevhw ri wkh sdudphwhuv B| fkdqjh1 Iru euhylw|/ zh gr
qrw surylgh wkh ghwdlov1
Lw lv zruwk phqwlrqlqj wkdw vwuxfwxudo euhdnv lq wkh lqglylgxdo hhfw dovr frxog
eh lqwurgxfhg lq wkh jhqhudo prgho e| doorzlqj # wr kdyh glhuhqw frh!flhqwv iru
glhuhqw wlph shulrgv/ dv lq Fkdpehuodlq +4<;7, dqg Krow}0Hdnlq/ Qhzh|/ dqg Urvhq
+4<;;,1 Zh gr qrw gr vr khuh/ ehfdxvh wklv zrxog ohdg wr glhuhqw prphqw frqglwlrqv
wkdq wkrvh frqvlghuhg lq prvw g|qdplf sdqho gdwd prghov frqvlghuhg lq wkh olwhudwxuh1
Wr wklv srlqw/ zh kdyh nhsw d kljk ohyho ri jhqhudolw| lq prgho +714, e| lqfrusrudw0
lqj pdq| ihdwxuhv wkdw dulvh lq glhuhqw hpslulfdo vwxglhv1 Iru h{dpsoh/ doorzlqj iru
dq xqnqrzq odj ohqjwk lv hvshfldoo| lpsruwdqw iru sxuho| g|qdplf sdqho gdwd prghov
wkdw gr qrw kdyh dq| rwkhu uhjuhvvruv1 Zkhwkhu hohphqwv ri | duh suhghwhuplqhg ru
4:
vwulfwo| h{rjhqrxv zlwk uhvshfw wr | lv hvshfldoo| lpsruwdqw lq prghov zlwk udwlrqdo
h{shfwdwlrqv1 Zkhwkhu yduldeohv lq E5|c s


 duh fruuhodwhg zlwk wkh lqglylgxdo hhfw
ru qrw vhsdudwhv wkh fruuhodwhg udqgrp hhfwv prgho iurp wkh vwdqgdug udqgrp
hhfwv prgho dqg lv lpsruwdqw iru pdq| dssolfdwlrqv1 Doorzlqj iru vwuxfwxudo euhdnv
lq wkh sdudphwhuv surylghv d zd| wr prgho qrqvwdwlrqdulw| lq g|qdplf sdqho gdwd
prghov wkdw lv dq dowhuqdwlyh wr sdqho gdwd xqlw urrw prghov1 Lw lv xvhixo lq pdq|
dssolfdwlrqv1
Rq wkh rwkhu kdqg/ zh gr qrw h{shfw wkdw lq dq| sduwlfxodu hpslulfdo vwxg|/ doo
ri wkhvh ihdwxuhv zloo eh suhvhqw ru lpsruwdqw vlpxowdqhrxvo|1 Wkh sxusrvh ri wkh
jhqhudolw| ri prgho +714, lv wr kdyh d vlqjoh wkhruhwlfdo iudphzrun wkdw fryhuv d zlgh
ydulhw| ri pruh uhvwulfwlyh vxe0prghov wkdw duh ri lqwhuhvw lq glhuhqw dssolfdwlrqv1
7151 Frpsdulvrq zlwk Sdqho Gdwd Prghov lq wkh Olwhudwxuh
Khuh zh vkrz wkdw wkh jhqhudo prgho +714, qhvwv pdq| prghov lq wkh olwhudwxuh
dqg vkduhv frpprq ihdwxuhv zlwk vrph rwkhuv1
Prgho +714, ehfrphv wkh vwdqgdug vwdwlf udqgrp hhfwv prgho/ li wkhuh duh qr
odjjhg ghshqghqw yduldeohv lq wkh prgho / l1h1/ u ' f/ doo ri wkh uhjuhvvruv | duh
vwulfwo| h{rjhqrxv zlwk uhvshfw wr |c qrqh ri wkh uhjuhvvruv | duh fruuhodwhg zlwk
#/ dqg wkh sdudphwhuv duh frqvwdqw ryhu wlph1
Wkh iroorzlqj vwdwlf fruuhodwhg udqgrp hhfwv prgho lv frqvlghuhg e| Kdxvpdq






| ' # n | ;| ' c c A dqg  ' c c  +7143,
Wklv prgho grhv qrw frqwdlq dq| odjjhg ydoxhv ri +| Lq rxu qrwdwlrq/ wkh uhjuhvvru
yhfwru | htxdov E5|c s


 Wkh uhjuhvvruv 5| dqg s duh dvvxphg wr eh vwulfwo| h{rjh0
qrxv zlwk uhvshfw wr | dqg d vxevhw ri 5| dqg s duh fruuhodwhg zlwk wkh lqglylgxdo









prgho dovr lv rqh ri irxu prghov frqvlghuhg lq Dphpl|d dqg PdFxug| +4<;9,1 Doo
ri wkh dxwkruv deryh frqvlghu hvwlpdwlrq ri wklv prgho e| lqvwuxphqwdo yduldeohv1
Dqghuvrq dqg Kvldr +4<;5, dqg Ekdujdyd dqg Vdujdq +4<;6, frqvlghu pd{lpxp
olnholkrrg hvwlpdwlrq ri d g|qdplf sdqho gdwd prgho





| ' # n | ;| ' c c A dqg  ' c c  +7144,
Wkh| dovr frqvlghu vlpsohu yhuvlrqv ri wklv prgho1 Khuh/ erwk 5| dqg s duh dvvxphg
wr eh vwulfwo| h{rjhqrxv zlwk uhvshfw wr | dqg xqfruuhodwhg zlwk #1 Lq rxu qrwdwlrq/





c 5| ' %|c dqg s ' s Wkh odj ohqjwk ri wkh odjjhg ghshqghqw
yduldeohv lv nqrzq wr eh rqh1 Wkhvh dxwkruv dvvxph qrupdo glvwulexwlrqv iru # dqg
| Ehfdxvh wkh qxpehu ri wlph vhulhv revhuydwlrqv A lv vpdoo iru w|slfdo sdqhov/ wkh
4;
dvvxpswlrq xvhg e| wkhvh dxwkruv frqfhuqlqj wkh lqlwldo revhuydwlrq sod|v d fuxfldo
uroh lq lqwhusuhwlqj wkh prgho dqg rewdlqlqj d frqvlvwhqw hvwlpdwru1 Wkhvh dxwkruv
dovr glvfxvv wkh fdvh zkhuh | lv vhuldoo| fruuhodwhg1 Zh gr qrw frqvlghu wklv fdvh lq
wkh suhvhqw sdshu1
Dkq dqg Vfkplgw +4<<8, frqvlghu JPP hvwlpdwlrq ri vhyhudo g|qdplf dqg vwdwlf
sdqho gdwd prghov1 Wkh prvw jhqhudo prgho wkh| frqvlghu lv





| ' # n | ;| ' c c A dqg  ' c c  +7145,
Wklv prgho frqwdlqv rqo| rqh odjjhg ydoxh ri +|1 Wkh uhjuhvvruv 5| dqg s duh dvvxphg
wr eh vwulfwo| h{rjhqrxv zlwk uhvshfw wr | dqg d vxevhw ri 5| dqg s pd| eh fruuhodwhg













Duhoodqr dqg Eryhu +4<<8, frqvlghu d prgho wkdw qhvwv prghov +7143,0+7145,1 Lw
doorzv wkh uhjuhvvru yhfwru | dqg 5| wr frqwdlq vwulfwo| h{rjhqrxv/ suhghwhuplqhg/










1 Rxu prgho +714, qhvwv wkdw ri Duhoodqr dqg Eryhu +4<<8, dqg
prghov +7143,0+7145, lq wkdw lw doorzv iru wlph ydu|lqj sdudphwhuv1
Krow}0Hdnlq/ Qhzh|/ dqg Urvhq +4<;;, frqvlghu d elyduldwh yhfwru dxwruhjuhvvlrq







|q| n | n |c
| ' b|# n | ;| ' c c A dqg  ' c c  +7146,
Lq wklv prgho/ wkh wuxh odj ohqjwk uf ri wkh odjjhg +| yduldeohv lv dvvxphg wr eh
nqrzq1 Wkh wlph ydu|lqj uhjuhvvruv 5| frqwdlq rqo| odjjhg ydoxhv ri wkh vhfrqg
hqgrjhqrxv yduldeoh h+| dqg/ wkxv/ frqwdlq rqo| yduldeohv wkdw duh suhghwhuplqhg zlwk
uhvshfw wr | dqg duh fruuhodwhg zlwk #1 Wkdw lv/ lq rxu qrwdwlrq/ 5| ' R2|1 Dovr/ lq
wkhlu prgho/ wkh rqo| wlph0lqyduldqw vwulfwo| h{rjhqrxv yduldeoh lv d frqvwdqw1 Wkxv/
lq rxu qrwdwlrq/ s '  Wkhvh dvshfwv ri +7146, duh ohvv jhqhudo wkdq fruuhvsrqglqj
sduwv ri rxu prgho +714,1
Rq wkh rwkhu kdqg/ +7146, doorzv iru d wlph ydu|lqj frh!flhqw b| rq wkh lqglylgxdo
hhfw1 Prgho +7146, lv pruh jhqhudo wkdq +714, lq wklv uhvshfw1 Vxfk jhqhudolw| frphv
dw wkh h{shqvh ri lghqwlfdwlrq/ krzhyhu/ ehfdxvh dw ehvw rqo| wkh udwlrv b|*b|3 pd|
eh lghqwlhg1 Krow}0Hdnlq/ Qhzh|/ dqg Urvhq +4<;;, gr qrw surylgh lghqwlfdwlrq
uhvxowv iru wkhlu prvw jhqhudo prgho +7146,/ qru gr wkh| frqvlghu hvwlpdwlrq ri lw/ exw
wkh| gr surylgh whvwv iru zkhwkhu d pruh uhvwulfwlyh prgho zlwk frqvwdqw frh!flhqwv
lv vx!flhqwo| jhqhudo1
4<
7161 Prphqw Frqglwlrqv lq G|qdplf Sdqho Gdwd Prghov
Lw lv zhoo nqrzq wkdw wkh vlpsoh ROV hvwlpdwru ri +714, lv lqfrqvlvwhqw ehfdxvh
wkh odjjhg ghshqghqw yduldeohv +c|3c +c|32c c +c|3u dqg +srvvleo| xqnqrzq, vxevhwv
ri rwkhu uhjuhvvruv duh fruuhodwhg zlwk wkh xqrevhuyhg lqglylgxdo hhfw #1 Lq frqvh0
txhqfh/ zh frqvlghu JPP hvwlpdwlrq ri prgho +714,1
Wkh prphqw frqglwlrqv wkdw duh hpsor|hg e| d JPP hvwlpdwru duh lpsolhg e|
dvvxpswlrqv wkdw duh lpsrvhg rq wkh g|qdplf sdqho gdwd prgho1 Ehorz/ zh vwdwh
ydulrxv dvvxpswlrqv dqg fruuhvsrqglqj prphqw frqglwlrqv wkdw fdq eh xvhg zlwk
prgho +714,1 Zh vwdwh wkh dvvxpswlrqv vhtxhqwldoo| vxfk wkdw wkh| lpsrvh lqfuhdv0
lqjo| uhvwulfwlyh dvvxpswlrqv rq wkh prgho1 Wkh xvh ri glhuhqw frpelqdwlrqv ri wkh
dvvxpswlrqv |lhogv glhuhqw prghov1 Zh gr qrw uhtxluh wkdw doo ri wkh dvvxpswlrqv
duh lpsrvhg1
Zh qrwh wkdw wkh xvh ri dgglwlrqdo fruuhfw prphqw frqglwlrqv fdq vxevwdqwldoo|
lpsuryh wkh h!flhqf| ri dq hvwlpdwru lq vrph fdvhv> h1j1/ vhh Eoxqghoo dqg Erqg
+4<<8,1 Ixuwkhupruh/ wkh lghqwlfdwlrq ri vrph sdudphwhuv dqg wkh frqvlvwhqf| ri dq
hvwlpdwru pd| uho| rq vrph prphqw frqglwlrqv ehlqj fruuhfw dqg ehlqj hpsor|hg e|
wkh hvwlpdwru1 Rq wkh rwkhu kdqg/ wkh xvh ri lqfruuhfw prphqw frqglwlrqv w|slfdoo|
ohdgv wr lqfrqvlvwhqf| ri dq hvwlpdwru1
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1 Hdfk dvvxpswlrq dssolhv iru doo  ' c c  1
Dvvxpswlrq S41 +d, .# ' fc .| ' fc .|# ' f ;| ' c 2c c A 1
+e, .r| ' f ;rc | ' c 2c c A zlwk r 9' |
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 ' f ;| ' c 2c c A
Dvvxpswlrq S51 .|E%c|nc c %A 
 ' f ;| ' c 2c c A  
Dvvxpswlrq S61 .#E%|c R|c s  ' f ;| ' c 2c c A 1
Dvvxpswlrq S71 .#E%2|c R2|c +2| ' .#E%2c|3c R2c|3c +2c|3 ;| ' 2c c A 1
Dvvxpswlrq S81 T @oE| ' j2 iru vrph j2 : f ;| ' c 2c c A
Dvvxpswlrq S91 .#+ ' .#+| ;| '  uc c f
Dvvxpswlrqv S4+d,+f, lpsrvh wkh idploldu huuru0frpsrqhqwv vwuxfwxuh dqg duh
uhihuuhg wr dv vwdqgdug dvvxpswlrqv e| Dkq dqg Vfkplgw +4<<8, iru g|qdplf sdqho
gdwd prghov zlwk rqo| odjjhg ghshqghqw yduldeohv dv uhjuhvvruv1 Dvvxpswlrq S4+d,
uhtxluhv wkdw wkh huuru | E' | n # kdv phdq }hur dqg | lv xqfruuhodwhg zlwk
wkh lqglylgxdo hhfw #1 Dvvxpswlrq S4+e, uhtxluhv wkdw | lv vhuldoo| xqfruuhodwhg1
Dvvxpswlrq S4+f, uhtxluhv wkdw | lv xqfruuhodwhg zlwk wkh lqlwldo revhuydwlrqv1 Dv0
vxpswlrq S4+g, uhtxluhv wkdw doo odjv ri 5| duh xqfruuhodwhg zlwk | dqg wkdw doo
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yduldeohv lq 5| h{fhsw wkh hqgrjhqrxv yduldeohv +2| duh dw ohdvw suhghwhuplqhg zlwk
uhvshfw wr | +l1h1/ wkhlu fxuuhqw shulrg fruuhodwlrq zlwk | lv dovr }hur, Dvvxps0
wlrqv S4+d,+g, duh wkh plqlpxp uhvwulfwlrqv lpsrvhg rq prgho +714,1 Wkh| pd| qrw
lghqwli| |/ wkh frh!flhqwv rq wkh wlph lqyduldqw uhjuhvvruv s1
Dvvxpswlrq S5 vshflhv wkdw vrph ri wkh yduldeohv lq 5| duh vwulfwo| h{rjhqrxv
zlwk uhvshfw wr |/ udwkhu wkdq mxvw suhghwhuplqhg1




dqg wkh lqglylgxdo hhfw #1 Dvvxpswlrq S6 vshflhv wkdw vrph yduldeohv lq 5| dqg
s duh xqfruuhodwhg zlwk wkh lqglylgxdo hhfw #1 Wklv dvvxpswlrq fdq eh xvhg wr
lghqwli| |1 Dvvxpswlrq S7 vshflhv wkdw wkh yduldeohv lq 5| wkdw duh fruuhodwhg zlwk
# kdyh frqvwdqw fruuhodwlrq dfurvv wlph zlwk #1 Wklv w|sh ri uhvwulfwlrq lv frqvlghuhg
e| Ekdujdyd dqg Vdujdq +4<;6, dqg Euhxvfk/ Pl}rq/ dqg Vfkplgw +4<;<,1
Dvvxpswlrq S8 frqfhuqv wkh vhfrqg prphqwv ri wkh huuru whupv1 Lw dvvxphv wkdw
wkh yduldqfh ri | lv frqvwdqw ryhu wlph iru hdfk lqglylgxdo1 +Wkh yduldqfh pd| ydu|
dfurvv lqglylgxdov1, Lq wkh olwhudwxuh/ Dvvxpswlrq S8 +soxv wkh dvvxpswlrq wkdw wkh
yduldqfh ri | lv frqvwdqw dfurvv lqglylgxdov, lv xvhg wr rewdlq d ihdvleoh JOV hvwlpdwru
iru wkh udqgrp hhfwv prgho dqg d 6VOV hvwlpdwru iru wkh fruuhodwhg udqgrp hhfwv
prgho/ ehfdxvh lw lpsolhv d nqrzq vwuxfwxuh iru wkh yduldqfh0fryduldqfh pdwul{ ri wkh
huuruv/ zklfk lv qhhghg iru wkh JOV wudqvirupdwlrq1 Iru d JPP hvwlpdwru/ wkh uroh
ri Dvvxpswlrq S8 lv wr surylgh dgglwlrqdo prphqw frqglwlrqv1
Dvvxpswlrq S9 lv d vwdwlrqdulw| dvvxpswlrq rq wkh lqlwldo frqglwlrqv +c3uc c +f1
Lw uhtxluhv wkdw wkh lqlwldo frqglwlrqv kdyh vdph fruuhodwlrq zlwk wkh lqglylgxdo hhfw
dv wkh ghshqghqw yduldeoh dw wlph | '  kdv1 Wkh idloxuh ri wklv dvvxpswlrq lqglfdwhv
wkdw +3uc c +f duh qrw gudzq iurp wkh vdph surfhvv wkdw jhqhudwhv +1 Dvvxpswlrq
S9 dovr lv xvhg e| Duhoodqr dqg Eryhu +4<<8,/ Eoxqghoo dqg Erqg +4<<8,/ dqg Dkq
dqg Vfkplgw +4<<8,1 Eoxqghoo dqg Erqg +4<<8, vwxg| wkh xvhixoqhvv ri Dvvxpswlrq
S9 yld d Prqwh Fduor vwxg| ri d vlpsoh g|qdplf sdqho gdwd prgho zlwk qr uhjuhvvruv
h{fhsw d vlqjoh odjjhg ghshqghqw yduldeoh1 Wkh| vkrz wklv dvvxpswlrq/ li fruuhfw/ fdq
vxevwdqwldoo| lpsuryh wkh dv|pswrwlf h!flhqf| ri d JPP hvwlpdwru zkhq kc wkh
frh!flhqw rq wkh odjjhg ghshqghqw yduldeoh/ lv forvh wr xqlw|1
Zh qrz vshfli| wkh prphqw frqglwlrqv wkdw duh lpsolhg e| Dvvxpswlrqv S4
S91 Ohw P ghqrwh wkh uvw glhuhqfh rshudwru dssolhg wr wkh yduldeoh lpphgldwho|
iroorzlqj P  Wkxv/ P |5| ' E|  c|35|
Dvvxpswlrq S4 lpsolhv wkh iroorzlqj prphqw frqglwlrqv=
.| ' f ;| ' c c Ac +7147,
. P |E+c3uc c +c|32 ' f ;| ' 2c    c Ac +7148,
. P |E5c c 5c|32c %c|3c Rc|3c c s  ' f ;| ' 2c    c Ac +7149,
.| P |3 ' f ;| ' c c A +714:,
Ohw _5c _s c _%c dqg _R ghqrwh wkh glphqvlrqv 5|c sc %|c dqg R| uhvshfwlyho|1 Wkh qxp0
ehuv ri prphqw frqglwlrqv lq +7147,+714:, duh Ac uEA nEA 2EA *2c _5EA 
EA  2*2 n E_% n _REA   n _sEA  c dqg A  2 uhvshfwlyho|1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Wr frqvwuxfw d JPP hvwlpdwru edvhg rq wkh prphqw frqglwlrqv deryh +dqg wkrvh
ehorz,/ rqh uhsodfhv | e| wkh glhuhqfh ehwzhhq +| dqg wkh uhjuhvvlrq ixqfwlrq hydo0
xdwhg dw wkh sdudphwhu yhfwru w +ru wdKo, Grlqj vr/ rqh fdq vhh wkdw wkh prphqw frq0
glwlrqv lq +7147,+7149, |lhog hvwlpdwlqj htxdwlrqv wkdw duh olqhdu lq wkh sdudphwhuv/
zkhuhdv wkrvh jhqhudwhg e| +714:, duh qrqolqhdu lq wkh sdudphwhuv1
Dvvxpswlrq S5 lpsolhv wkh iroorzlqj prphqw frqglwlrqv=
. P |E%|c c %A  ' f ;| ' 2c    c A +714;,
Wkh qxpehu ri prphqw frqglwlrqv lq +714;, lv _%A EA  *21
Dvvxpswlrq S6/ frpelqhg zlwk Dvvxpswlrq S4+g,/ lpsolhv wkh iroorzlqj prphqw
frqglwlrqv=
.A%| ' f ;| ' c    c Ac
.EA|n
R| ' f ;| ' c    c A  c dqg
.As ' fc +714<,
zkhuh  ' Ec c A c A ghqrwhv d A 0yhfwru ri rqhv/ dqg A|n ghqrwhv d A 0yhfwru
zkrvh uvw | hohphqwv duh }hurv dqg zkrvh hohphqwv lqgh{hg iurp |n wr A htxdo rqhv1
Wkhvh prphqw frqglwlrqv/ li fruuhfw/ fdq eh xvhg wr lghqwli| |1 Ohw _%c _Rc dqg _s
ghqrwh wkh glphqvlrqv ri %|c R|c dqg sc uhvshfwlyho|/ wkdw duh xqfruuhodwhg zlwk
wkh lqglylgxdo hhfw1 Wkh qxpehu ri prphqw frqglwlrqv lq +714<, lv _%A n_REA 
n_s1
Dvvxpswlrq S7/ frpelqhg zlwk Dvvxpswlrq S4+g,/ lpsolhv wkh iroorzlqj prphqw
frqglwlrqv=
.|EP %2|cP R2|cP +2| ' f ;| ' 2c c A +7153,
Ohw _%2c _R2c dqg _+2 ghqrwh wkh glphqvlrqv ri %2|c R2|c dqg +2|1 Wkh qxpehu ri
prphqw frqglwlrqv lq +7153, lv E_%2 n _R2 n _+2EA  
Dvvxpswlrq S8 ohdgv wr wkh iroorzlqj A   prphqw frqglwlrqv=
.A P | ' f ;| ' 2c c A +7154,
Vxssrvh rqh zlvkhv wr pd{lpl}h wkh qxpehu ri prphqw frqglwlrqv wkdw jhqhudwh
hvwlpdwlqj htxdwlrqv wkdw duh olqhdu lq wkh sdudphwhuv1 Wkhq/ Dkq dqg Vfkplgw
+4<<8, vkrz wkdw/ zkhq wkh krprvnhgdvwlflw| Dvvxpswlrq S8 krogv/ wkh prphqw
frqglwlrqv lq +7147,+714:, fdq eh h{suhvvhg htxlydohqwo| dv wkrvh lq +7147,+7149,
soxv
.E+c|32 P c|3  +c|3 P | ' f ;| ' c c A +7155,
Dvvxpswlrq S9 lpsolhv wkdw
.EA2 
 P +c| ' f ;| ' 2 uc c  +7156,
Dvvxpswlrq S9 |lhogv u prphqw frqglwlrqv1
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7171 Prgho dqg Prphqw Vhohfwlrq lq G|qdplf
Sdqho Gdwd Prghov
Zh qrz vkrz krz wr dsso| wkh PPVF ri Vhfwlrq 5 wr prgho +714, xvlqj wkh
prphqw frqglwlrqv ri wkh suhylrxv vxevhfwlrq1
Iru d jlyhq uhvwulfwhg yhuvlrq ri prgho +714,/ ohw w ghqrwh wkh sdudphwhu yhfwru
wkdw lqfoxghv doo sdudphwhuv wkdw hqwhu wkh uhvwulfwhg prgho/ dv lq +71:, ru +71<,1 Ohw
R ghqrwh wkh glphqvlrq ri w1 Wkh odujhvw w fdq eh lv dv lq +719,/ zklfk fruuhvsrqgv
wr wkh jhqhudo fdvh zkhuh wkh sdudphwhu yhfwru wdnhv glhuhqw ydoxhv dw hdfk wlph
shulrg1 Wkh vhw ri srvvleo| fruuhfw prphqw frqglwlrqv iru d jlyhq uhvwulfwhg yhuvlrq
ri prgho +714, lv d vshflhg vxevhw ri +7147,+7156,1 Ohw o ghqrwh wkh wrwdo qxpehu ri
wkhvh prphqw frqglwlrqv1 Wkhq/ d sdlu ri prgho dqg prphqw vhohfwlrq yhfwruv EKc S
frqvlvwv ri d R yhfwru K dqg dq o yhfwru Sc erwk frqwdlqlqj }hurv dqg rqhv1 ]hurv
lq K lqglfdwh wkdw wkh prgho grhv qrw ghshqg rq wkh fruuhvsrqglqj sdudphwhuv lq w
dqg }hurv lq S lqglfdwh wkdw wkh fruuhvsrqglqj prphqw frqglwlrqv duh qrw hpsor|hg
zkhq hvwlpdwlqj wkh sdudphwhuv lq wdKo1
Wkh sdudphwhu vsdfh EF iru EKc S vkrxog lqfrusrudwh d frqvlghudeoh dprxqw ri
lqirupdwlrq lq rughu wr holplqdwh pdq| frpelqdwlrqv ri K dqg S1 Iluvw/ iru d jlyhq
uhvwulfwhg prgho/ prvw yduldeohv lq wkh prgho zloo eh nqrzq wr hqwhu wkh prgho1
Khqfh/ EF zloo rqo| frqwdlq K yhfwruv zlwk rqhv fruuhvsrqglqj wr wkh frh!flhqwv rq
wkhvh yduldeohv1 Vhfrqg/ iru prvw yduldeohv/ wkh w|sh ri wkh yduldeoh zloo eh nqrzq
ru sduwo| nqrzq/ eh lw suhghwhuplqhg/ vwulfwo| h{rjhqrxv/ fruuhodwhg zlwk #c dqg2ru
xqfruuhodwhg zlwk #1 Khqfh/ EF zloo rqo| frqwdlq S yhfwruv zlwk rqhv fruuhvsrqglqj
wr wkh dssursuldwh prphqw frqglwlrqv1
Wklug/ wkh prphqw frqglwlrqv lq +7147,+7156, w|slfdoo| duh lqfoxghg ru qrw lq0
foxghg iru doo uhohydqw wlph shulrgv/ vxfk dv | ' c c A / udwkhu wkdq wlph shulrg
e| wlph shulrg1 Wkh sdudphwhu vsdfh EF lv ghqhg dffruglqjo|1 Irxuwk/ prphqw
frqglwlrqv lq +714:, dqg +7155, duh qrw lqfoxghg dw wkh vdph wlph dqg wkrvh lq +7155,
duh lqfoxghg rqo| li wkrvh lq +7153, duh lqfoxghg1
Odvwo|/ dq| rwkhu lqirupdwlrq derxw wkh fruuhfw sdudphwhu dqg prphqw yhfwruv
dovr vkrxog eh xvhg1 Vxfk lqirupdwlrq khosv wr uhgxfh wkh sdudphwhu vsdfh dqg hdvh
wkh vhohfwlrq sureohp1
Iru dq| EKc S 5 EFc zh hydoxdwh wkh prphqw frqglwlrqv vhohfwhg e| S dw wkh
sdudphwhuv vhohfwhg e| K1 Vshflfdoo|/ zh vxevwlwxwh wkh iroorzlqj h{suhvvlrq lq hdfk
ri wkh vhohfwhg prphqw frqglwlrqv lq sodfh ri | G
+|  |EB n BE|c +7157,
zkhuh BE  f dqg hdfk sdudphwhu lq EBc BE2c c BEA  lv vhw htxdo wr }hur li lw lv qrw
lqfoxghg lq w ru li wkh fruuhvsrqglqj hohphqw lq K lv }hur1
Wkh zhljkw pdwul{ `?EKc S iru wkh JPP fulwhulrq ixqfwlrq fdq eh wdnhq wr htxdo
T 3? EKc Sc zkhuh T?EKc S lv ghqhg lq irrwqrwh 5 zlwk w?EKc S htxdo wr wkh JPP
hvwlpdwru ri w rewdlqhg e| xvlqj wkh prphqw frqglwlrqv vhohfwhg e| Sc wkh sdudphwhu
vsdfh XdKo iru wc dqg wkh zhljkw pdwul{ htxdo wr wkh lghqwlw| pdwul{1
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Vhohfwlrq ri wkh sdudphwhu yhfwru dqg wkh prphqw frqglwlrqv/ lqfoxglqj odj ohqjwk/
ghwhfwlrq ri vwuxfwxudo euhdnv/ h{rjhqhlw| ri uhjuhvvruv/ hwf1/ lv frqgxfwhg vlpxowdqh0
rxvo|1 Jlyhq d prgho dqg prphqw vhohfwlrq hvwlpdwru E	Kc 	S/ wkh sdudphwhuv wd	Ko
vhohfwhg e| 	K duh hvwlpdwhg xvlqj wkh prphqw frqglwlrqv vhohfwhg e| 	S1
Lw uhpdlqv wr yhuli| Dvvxpswlrq 4 ri Vhfwlrq 5 iru wkh g|qdplf sdqho gdwd prghov
frqvlghuhg lq wklv vhfwlrq1 Wklv fdq eh grqh iru wkh fdvh ri revhuydwlrqv wkdw duh
lghqwlfdoo| glvwulexwhg ru qrq0lghqwlfdoo| glvwulexwhg dfurvv lqglylgxdov 1 Iru euhylw|/
zh mxvw jlyh vx!flhqw frqglwlrqv iru wkh lghqwlfdoo| glvwulexwhg fdvh1 Qrwh wkdw lqgh0
shqghqfh dfurvv lqglylgxdov  kdv douhdg| ehhq dvvxphg1 Dvvxpswlrq 4+d, krogv iru
llg revhuydwlrqv e| wkh fhqwudo olplw wkhruhp zlwk CfEw htxdo wr wkh h{shfwdwlrq ri
C?Ew surylghg .mmC?Ewmm2 	 4 ;w 5 X1 Doo ri wkh prphqwv frqglwlrqv lq +7147,
+7156, mxvw lqyroyh +dw prvw, surgxfwv ri wkh xqghuo|lqj yduldeohv1 Lq frqvhtxhqfh/ d
vx!flhqw frqglwlrq iru wklv prphqw frqglwlrq lv
.mmE+c3uc c +cA c %|c s mme 	 4 +7158,
Wkh frqyhujhqfh sduw ri Dvvxpswlrq 4+e, krogv e| d zhdn odz ri odujh qxpehuv
xvlqj wkh suhfhglqj prphqw frqglwlrqv surylghg w?EKc S frqyhujhv lq suredelolw| wr
vrph sdudphwhu wfEKc S iru hdfk EKc S 5 EF1e Wkh pdwul{ ` fEKc S htxdov T fEKc S3
lq wklv fdvh/ zkhuh
T fEKc S ' .

6SE~c w




fEKc S .6SE~c wfEKc S

 +7159,
Wkh srvlwlyh ghqlwhqhvv sduw ri Dvvxpswlrq 4+e, krogv li T fEKc S lv srvlwlyh ghqlwh
iru doo EKc S 5 EF1
Wkh frqyhujhqfh sduw ri Dvvxpswlrq 4+f, krogv xvlqj d Ydsqln0Fhuyrqhqnlv0w|sh
xqlirup zhdn odz ri odujh qxpehuv iru llg udqgrp yduldeohv xqghu wkh prphqw frq0
glwlrqv deryh xvlqj wkh olqhdu ru txdgudwlf vwuxfwxuh ri wkh prphqw frqglwlrqv/ h1j1/
vhh Sroodug +4<;7/ Wkp1 LL157/ Ohp1 LL158/ Ohp1 LL15:,1 Wkh htxdolw| lq Dvvxpswlrq
4+f, krogv surylghg XdKo lv frpsdfw ru XdKo lv ri wkh irup XdKo ' iw K G w 5 -Rj iru doo
K vxfk wkdw EKc S 5 EF iru vrph Sc zkhuh R  ghqrwhv hohphqw e| hohphqw surgxfw1
81 Prqwh Fduor H{shulphqw
Lq wklv vhfwlrq/ zh frqgxfw d Prqwh Fduor h{shulphqw wr hydoxdwh wkh shuirupdqfh
ri wkh PPVF1 Zh frqvlghu PPVF0DLF/ PPVF0ELF/ dqg PPVF0KTLF1 Zh vhw
' ' 2 lq PPVF0KTLF1
Wkh prgho zh xvh lv d uhvwulfwhg yhuvlrq ri wkh jhqhudo prgho lq +714,1
8141 Wkh Fruuhfw Prgho
Zh frqvlghu d g|qdplf sdqho gdwd prgho zlwk odjjhg ghshqghqw yduldeohv dqg
d fryduldwh dv uhjuhvvruv1 Zh dvvxph wkdw wkh hfrqrphwulfldq grhv qrw nqrz wkh
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wuxh odj ohqjwk1 Zh dovr dvvxph wkdw wkh hfrqrphwulfldq grhv qrw nqrz zkhwkhu wkh
fryduldwh lv fruuhodwhg zlwk wkh lqglylgxdo hhfw ru zkhwkhu wkh fryduldwh lv vwulfwo|
h{rjhqrxv zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh wlph0ydu|lqj huuru frpsrqhqw1
Lq sduwlfxodu/ wkh fruuhfw prgho lv
+| ' kf n k+c|3 n q%| n |c
| ' # n | ;| ' c c A dqg  ' c c c +814,
zkhuh #  Efc j2#/ |  Efc j2/ dqg .#| ' f iru doo |1 Wkh wuxh odj ohqjwk lv
rqh/ l1h1/ uf '  Wkh fryduldwh %| lv suhghwhuplqhg/ exw qrw vwulfwo| h{rjhqrxv zlwk
uhvshfw wr wkh wlph0ydu|lqj huuru | Lw lv fruuhodwhg zlwk wkh lqglylgxdo hhfw # iru
doo |1
Zh wdnh
E%c c %A c #c c c A 



















Khuh/ WA ghqrwhv d AA lghqwlw| pdwul{/ A ghqrwhv d A yhfwru ri rqhv/ fA ghqrwhv
d A  yhfwru ri }hurv/ K lv d A A pdwul{ zkrvh &0wk hohphqw lv rqh zkhq & ' 
iru  ' 2c c A dqg }hur rwkhuzlvh/ j%# ' .%|# 9' fc dqg j% ' .%||3 9' f1 Dv
vshflhg/ +l, %| lv xqfruuhodwhg zlwk %r iru | 9' r dqg kdv d frqvwdqw yduldqfh j2%/
+ll, | lv vhuldoo| xqfruuhodwhg dqg xqfruuhodwhg zlwk # dqg erwk huuru frpsrqhqwv
kdyh frqvwdqw yduldqfhv ri j2 dqg j
2
#/ uhvshfwlyho|/ dqg +lll, %| lv fruuhodwhg zlwk wkh
lqglylgxdo hhfw dqg lv suhghwhuplqhg +ehfdxvh .%|r ' f iru r ' | n c c A ,/ exw
qrw vwulfwo| h{rjhqrxv +ehfdxvh .%||3 ' j% 9' f dqg .%|r ' f iru r 9' | ,1
Wkh u lqlwldo revhuydwlrqv duh vshflhg e|






E# n c3uc +816,
zkhuh c3uc cr  Efc j2c #  Efc j2#/  ' c dqg V ' kf*E  k Wkh sdud0
phwhu  frqwurov wkh fruuhodwlrq ehwzhhq wkh lqlwldo revhuydwlrqv dqg wkh lqglylgxdo
hhfw #1 Wkh fkrlfh  '  lpsolhv wkdw wkh vwdwlrqdulw| dvvxpswlrq/ l1h1/ Dvvxps0
wlrq S9/ krogv1 Wkh sdudphwhu V frqwurov wkh phdq ohyhov ri wkh lqlwldo revhuydwlrqv1
Lw grhv qrw dhfw zkhwkhu wkh vwdwlrqdulw| dvvxpswlrq krogv ru qrw1 Lw lv fkrvhq vr
wkh phdqv ri wkh revhuydwlrqv duh vwdwlrqdu|1
Lq vshfli|lqj wkh fruuhfw prgho/ zh xvh sdudphwhu ydoxhv wkdw kdyh wkh iroorzlqj
ihdwxuhv= +l, wkhuh lv d qrwlfhdeoh glhuhqfh lq h!flhqf| ehwzhhq wkh JPP hvwlpdwru
wkdw xvhv wkh fruuhfw prgho dqg doo fruuhfw prphqw frqglwlrqv dqg wkh JPP hvwlpd0
wru wkdw xvhv wkh ohdvw sduvlprqlrxv prgho dqg rqo| wkrvh prphqw frqglwlrqv wkdw duh
nqrzq wr eh fruuhfw dqg +ll, wkhuh duh qrwlfhdeoh eldvhv lq wkh JPP hvwlpdwruv wkdw
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duh edvhg rq prghov wkdw h{foxgh vrph sdudphwhuv zkrvh wuxh ydoxhv duh qrq0}hur
dqg2ru xvh lqfruuhfw prphqw frqglwlrqv1 Iru sdudphwhu ydoxhv zlwk wkhvh ihdwxuhv/
wkhuh duh jdlqv wr eh h{sorlwhg e| d jrrg PPVF dqg orvvhv wr eh lqfxuuhg e| d srru
PPVF1 Wkh iroorzlqj sdudphwhu ydoxhv h{klelw wkh ghvluhg ihdwxuhv=




% ' E2c Dc c c  +817,
Zh zdqw wr h{dplqh krz wkh PPVFv* qlwh vdpsoh shuirupdqfhv fkdqjh dfurvv
erwk  dqg A 1 Lq frqvhtxhqfh/ zh frqgxfw h{shulphqwv zlwk yh glhuhqw vdpsoh
vl}h frqjxudwlrqv= EAc ' Ec 2Dfc Ec Dffc Ec fffc ESc 2Dfc dqg ESc Dff1 Zh
hpsor| c fff vlpxodwlrq uhshwlwlrqv iru hdfk vdpsoh1
Wr hydoxdwh wkh urexvwqhvv ri rxu uhvxowv wr prghov wkdw h{klelw d kljk ghjuhh ri
shuvlvwhqfh/ zh dovr uhsruw uhvxowv iurp rqh h{shulphqw zlwk k ' bD Zh frqvlghu
wkh vdpsoh vl}h frqjxudwlrq EAc ' Ec Dff Wkh ixoo sdudphwhu yhfwruv lq wklv
fdvh duh=




% ' E2c Dc 2c 2c D +818,
Wklv fdvh kdv uhfhlyhg dwwhqwlrq lq wkh olwhudwxuh1 Dkq dqg Vfkplgw +4<<8, dqg
Eoxqghoo dqg Erqg +4<<8, kdyh vkrzq wkdw zkhq k lv forvh wr rqh/ prphqw frqglwlrqv
edvhg rq wkh uvw glhuhqfhv ri +| pd| qrw eh yhu| lqirupdwlyh/ zkhuhdv prphqw
frqglwlrqv edvhg rq wkh vwdwlrqdulw| dvvxpswlrq fdq eh yhu| lqirupdwlyh1
8151 Wkh Sdudphwhu Vsdfh iru Prgho dqg Prphqw Vhohfwlrq
Yhfwruv
Zh dvvxph wkdw wkh hfrqrphwulfldq grhv qrw nqrz wkh fruuhfw prgho1 Lqvwhdg/
kh frqvlghuv JPP hvwlpdwlrq ri wkh iroorzlqj prgho
+| ' kf n k+c|3 n k2+c|32 n q%| n |c
| ' # n | ;| ' c c A dqg  ' c c  +819,
Wkh hfrqrphwulfldq vhohfwv d odj ohqjwk ri fc c ru 21 Iru srvvleoh prphqw frqglwlrqv/
kh frqvlghuv wkh iroorzlqj irxu jurxsv ri dvvxpswlrqv=
Dvvxpswlrq J41 +d, .# ' fc .| ' fc .|# ' f ;| ' c 2c c A 1
+e, .r| ' f ;rc | ' c 2c c A zlwk r 9' |
+f, .|+f ' .|+c3 ' f ;| ' c 2c c A
+g, T @oE| ' j2 iru vrph j
2
 : f ;| ' c 2c c A
+h, .|E%c c %| ' f ;| ' c 2c c A
Dvvxpswlrq J51 .|E%c|nc c %A  ' f ;| ' c 2c c A  
Dvvxpswlrq J61 .#%| ' f ;| ' c 2c c A 1
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Dvvxpswlrq J71 .#+ ' .#+f ' .#+c3
Dvvxpswlrq J4 lpsrvhv wkh vwdqgdug huuru0frpsrqhqw vwuxfwxuh/ frqvwdqw ydul0
dqfh iru |/ dqg suhghwhuplqhgqhvv iru %|1 Dvvxpswlrq J5 ixuwkhu lpsrvhv vwulfw
h{rjhqhlw| iru %|1 Dvvxpswlrq J6 dvvxphv %| lv xqfruuhodwhg zlwk #1 Dvvxpswlrq
J7 lv wkh vwdwlrqdulw| dvvxpswlrq1
Xqghu wkh fruuhfw prgho/ Dvvxpswlrqv J4 dqg J7 krog/ exw Dvvxpswlrqv J5 dqg
J6 gr qrw krog1 Zh dvvxph wkdw wkh hfrqrphwulfldq rqo| nqrzv wkdw Dvvxpswlrq
J4 krogv1 Wkh hfrqrphwulfldq ghwhuplqhv wkh ydolglw| ri Dvvxpswlrqv J5/ J6/ dqg
J7 e| xvlqj dq PPVF1 Iru frpsxwdwlrqdo uhdvrqv lq wkh Prqwh Fduor h{shulphqwv/
zh rqo| frqvlghu olqhdu prphqw frqglwlrqv1 Wkhvh frqglwlrqv duh wkh iroorzlqj=
Prphqw Frqglwlrqv 41 +d, .Ec c A  ' f
+e, .E+c3uc c +c|327| ' f ;| ' 2c c A
+f, .E+c|37|  +|7c|n ' f ;| ' 2c c A  
+g, .E%c c %c|37| ' f ;| ' 2c c A
Prphqw Frqglwlrqv 51 .E%|c c %A 7| ' f ;| ' 2c c A
Prphqw Frqglwlrqv 61 .E| n n A %| ' f ;| ' c c A
Prphqw Frqglwlrqv 71 .E2 n n A  P +c| ' f ;| ' 2 uc c 
Prphqw Frqglwlrqv  duh lpsolhg e| Dvvxpswlrqv J4 dqg J iru  ' c c e
Iru wkh deryh prgho dqg prphqw vhohfwlrq sureohp/ wkh odujhvw sdudphwhu yhfwru
wkdw wkh hfrqrphwulfldq frqvlghuv lv
w ' Ekfc kc k2c q
 +81:,
Zh dvvxph wkh hfrqrphwulfldq dozd|v lqfoxghv dq lqwhufhsw lq wkh prgho/ vhohfwv fc c
ru 2 odjv/ dqg vhohfwv wr lqfoxgh ru h{foxgh wkh fryduldwh %|1 Wklv |lhogv vl{ vhohfwlrq
yhfwruv K Wkh odujhvw froohfwlrq ri prphqw frqglwlrqv wkh hfrqrphwulfldq frqvlghuv
lqfoxghv doo ri wkh Prphqw Frqglwlrqv 4071 Zh dvvxph wkdw wkh hfrqrphwulfldq nqrzv
wkdw Prphqw Frqglwlrqv 4 duh fruuhfw dqg vhohfwv hlwkhu doo ru qrqh ri wkh prphqw
frqglwlrqv lq hdfk jurxs ri Prphqw Frqglwlrqv 5071 Wklv |lhogv hljkw vhohfwlrq yhfwruv
S Wkxv/ wkh sdudphwhu vsdfh EF frqwdlqv iruw|0hljkw EKc S sdluv1 Hdfk sdlu lv d
frpelqdwlrq ri rqh ri wkh iroorzlqj vl{ prgho vhohfwlrq yhfwruv dqg hljkw prphqw
vhohfwlrq yhfwruv=3
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FFD  +81;,
Wkh fruuhfw prgho vhohfwlrq yhfwru lv Kf ' Ec c fc  dqg wkh fruuhfw prphqw vhohfwlrq
yhfwru lv Sf ' Ec fc fc / zklfk vhohfwv wkh Prphqw Frqglwlrqv 4 dqg 71
5:
8161 Phdvxuhv ri Shuirupdqfh
Zh uhsruw wzr vhwv ri uhvxowv wkdw phdvxuh wkh shuirupdqfhv ri PPVF1 Iluvw/ iru
hdfk PPVF/ zh fdofxodwh wkh suredelolwlhv wkdw wkh PPVF
41 vhohfwv EKfc Sf>
51 vhohfwv Rwkhu Frqvlvwhqw EKc Sc l1h1/ EKc S 5 EF vxfk wkdw K  Kf/ S  Sfc dqg
EKc S 9' EKfc Sf> dqg
61 vhohfwv Lqfrqvlvwhqw EKc Sc l1h1/ EKc S 5 EF vxfk wkdw K 	 Kf ru S : Sf1
Lq wkh uvw fdvh/ wkh fruuhfw prgho dqg doo fruuhfw prphqw frqglwlrqv duh vhohfwhg
dqg frqvlvwhqw sdudphwhu hvwlpdwruv duh rewdlqhg1 Wklv lv wkh lghdo vlwxdwlrq1 Lq wkh
vhfrqg fdvh/ dowkrxjk EKfc Sf lv qrw vhohfwhg/ wkh prgho dqg prphqw frqglwlrqv vh0
ohfwhg ohdg wr frqvlvwhqw JPP hvwlpdwruv1 Lq wkh wklug fdvh/ wkh prgho dqg prphqw
frqglwlrqv vhohfwhg ohdg wr JPP sdudphwhu hvwlpdwruv wkdw duh lqfrqvlvwhqw1 Dq
PPVF zlwk d kljk suredelolw| ri vhohfwlqj EKfc Sfc frxsohg zlwk d orz suredelolw| ri
vhohfwlqj Lqfrqvlvwhqw EKc Sc ohdgv wr dq h!flhqw JPP hvwlpdwru1 Dq PPVF zlwk
d prghudwh wr kljk suredelolw| ri vhohfwlqj Lqfrqvlvwhqw EKc S ohdgv wr d JPP hvwl0
pdwru zlwk srru qlwh vdpsoh surshuwlhv gxh wr wkh eldvhv uhvxowlqj iurp hpsor|lqj
wrr sduvlprqlrxv d prgho dqg2ru lqfruuhfw prphqw frqglwlrqv1
Vhfrqg/ zh uhsruw wkh eldvhv/ vwdqgdug huuruv/ dqg urrw phdq0vtxduhg huuruv
+UPVHv, ri wkh srvw0vhohfwlrq JPP hvwlpdwruv iru hdfk PPVF1 Zh dovr uhsruw
wkh uhmhfwlrq udwhv ri wkh 8( |0whvwv edvhg rq wkh srvw0vhohfwlrq JPP hvwlpdwruv1
+Zkhq d sdudphwhu lv h{foxghg iurp wkh vhohfwhg prgho/ lwv hvwlpdwhg ydoxh lv vhw
htxdo wr }hur zkhq frpsxwlqj wkh |0vwdwlvwlf1, Hdfk |0whvw whvwv wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv
wkdw d sdudphwhu htxdov d ydoxh wkdw lv wkh wuxh ydoxh dqg/ khqfh/ wkh qxoo lv wuxh1
Wkh fulwlfdo ydoxhv iru wkh | whvwv duh wkh DI fulwlfdo ydoxhv iurp d vwdqgdug qrupdo
glvwulexwlrq1
Lq rughu wr dvvhvv wkh shuirupdqfh ri wkh srvw0vhohfwlrq JPP hvwlpdwruv/ zh dovr
uhsruw eldvhv/ vwdqgdug huuruv/ hwf1 iru irxu ehqfkpdun JPP hvwlpdwruv wkdw duh qrw
srvw0vhohfwlrq hvwlpdwruv1 Wkh uvw vxfk hvwlpdwru lv wkh JPP hvwlpdwru edvhg rq wkh
fruuhfw prgho dqg prphqw vhohfwlrq yhfwru EKfc Sf1 Wklv hvwlpdwru lv lqihdvleoh/ exw lv
xvhg dv d ehqfkpdun iru jrrg shuirupdqfh1 Wkh vhfrqg hvwlpdwru lv wkh JPP hvwlpd0
wru edvhg rq wkh ohdvw uhvwulfwlyh vshflfdwlrq= EK,oc S,o ' ERc Ec fc fc f Wkh wklug
hvwlpdwru lv wkh JPP hvwlpdwru edvhg rq EKc S ' ERco/ l1h1/ wkh zkroh sdudphwhu
yhfwru dqg doo ri wkh prphqw frqglwlrqv1 Wkh irxuwk hvwlpdwru lv wkh JPP hvwlpdwru
edvhg rq wkh prvw uhvwulfwlyh vshflfdwlrq= EK6oc S6o ' EEc fc fc fc o Wkh vhfrqg
wkurxjk irxuwk hvwlpdwruv duh ihdvleoh hvwlpdwruv1 Jlyhq wkh fruuhfw prgho/ wkh vhf0
rqg ohdgv wr frqvlvwhqw JPP hvwlpdwruv dqg wkh hfrqrphwulfldq nqrzv wklv +jlyhq
wkh dvvxpswlrqv,1 Wkh wklug dqg irxuwk hvwlpdwru gr qrw ohdg wr frqvlvwhqw JPP
hvwlpdwruv/ dowkrxjk wkh hfrqrphwulfldq grhv qrw nqrz wklv jlyhq wkh dvvxpswlrqv1
5;
Zh uhihu wr wkh srvw0vhohfwlrq hvwlpdwruv ri w edvhg rq PPVF0DLF/ PPVF0ELF/
dqgPPVF0KTLF/ dv JPP+KU c SU,/ JPP+KU c SU,/ dqg JPP+KM'U c SM'U,
uhvshfwlyho|1 Zh uhihu wr wkh irxu ehqfkpdun JPP hvwlpdwruv dv JPP+Kfc Sf,/
JPP+K,oc S,o,/ JPP+Rc o,/ dqg JPP+K6oc S6o,1
8171 Prqwh Fduor Uhvxowv
Qrz zh suhvhqw wkh Prqwh Fduor uhvxowv iru wkh vhohfwlrq suredelolwlhv dqg srvw0
vhohfwlrq hvwlpdwruv dqg whvwv1 Wkh uhvxowv iru wkh srvw0vhohfwlrq hvwlpdwruv dqg whvwv
xowlpdwho| duh ri juhdwhvw lqwhuhvw1 Exw/ wkh uhvxowv iru wkh vhohfwlrq suredelolwlhv khos
h{sodlq wkh sdwwhuq ri uhvxowv rewdlqhg iru wkh srvw0vhohfwlrq hvwlpdwruv dqg whvwv1
817141 Vhohfwlrq Suredelolwlhv
Wdeoh 4 uhsruwv wkh vhohfwlrq suredelolwlhv iru PPVF0DLF/ PPVF0ELF/ dqg
PPVF0 KTLF iru vl{ glhuhqw vdpsoh vl}h2sdudphwhu frpelqdwlrqv1 Wkh uvw wkuhh
frpelqdwlrqv lq Sduw D ri wkh Wdeoh duh iru k ' HD dqg EAc htxdo wr Ec 2Dfc
Ec Dffc dqg Ec fff Wkh hhfw ri lqfuhdvlqj  lv txlwh gudpdwlf1 Iru PPVF0
ELF/ wkh suredelolw| ri vhohfwlqj EKfc Sf lqfuhdvhv iurp 17;5 wr 1;85 wr 1<<3> zkloh wkh
suredelolw| ri vhohfwlqj Lqfrqvlvwhqw EKc S ghfolqhv iurp 17;: wr 1449 wr 13331 Iru
PPVF0KTLF/ wkh fruuhvsrqglqj fkdqjhv duh iurp 1996 wr 1;88 wr 1<4; dqg iurp 1547
wr 135; wr 1333 uhvshfwlyho|1 PPVF0KTLF rxwshuirupv PPVF0ELF e| d qrwlfhdeoh
pdujlq iru  ' 2Df dqg e| d vpdoo pdujlq iru  ' Dff Lw lv rxwshuiruphg e|
PPVF0ELF e| d prghudwh pdujlq iru  ' c fff
Wkh vhohfwlrq suredelolwlhv ri PPVF0DLF duh pxfk ohvv vhqvlwlyh wr wkh vdpsoh
vl}h  wkdq duh wkrvh ri wkh rwkhu wzr PPVF1 Dv wkh vdpsoh vl}h  lqfuhdvhv iurp
583 wr 833 wr 4333/ wkh suredelolw| ri vhohfwlqj EKfc Sf e| PPVF0DLF fkdqjhv iurp
193: wr 1997 wr 198; dqg wkh suredelolw| ri vhohfwlqj Lqfrqvlvwhqw EKc S ghfuhdvhv iurp
1398 wr 1336 wr 13331 Wkh idfw wkdw wkh suredelolw| ri vhohfwlqj EKfc Sf grhv qrw lqfuhdvh
wrzdug rqh dv  lqfuhdvhv uh hfwv wkh lqfrqvlvwhqf| ri wkh PPVF0DLF surfhgxuh1
Iru wkh vpdoohvw vdpsoh vl}h/ PPVF0DLF lv wkh ehvw ri wkh wkuhh surfhgxuhv1 Exw/
iru odujhu vdpsohv vl}hv/ lw grhv qrw shuirup dv zhoo dv wkh rwkhu wzr PPVF1
Qh{w/ zh frqvlghu wkh fdvhv zkhuh EAc htxdov ESc 2Df dqg ESc Dff1 Wkh hhfw
ri wkh lqfuhdvh lq vdpsoh vl}h  lv txlwh vlplodu wr wkh fdvh zkhuh A '  Wkhuh
lv d gudpdwlf lpsuryhphqw iru PPVF0ELF dqg PPVF0KTLF/ exw rqo| d prghvw
lpsuryhphqw iru PPVF0DLF1
Wkh hhfw ri {lqj  dw 2Df ru Dff dqg lqfuhdvlqj A iurp  wr S lv txlwh vlplodu
wr wkdw ri {lqj A dqg lqfuhdvlqj  Vshflfdoo|/ wkh shuirupdqfhv ri PPVF0ELF
dqg PPVF0KTLF lpsuryh gudpdwlfdoo|/ zkloh wkdw ri PPVF0DLF fkdqjhv uhodwlyho|
olwwoh1
Wkh hhfw rq wkh vhohfwlrq suredelolwlhv ri lqfuhdvlqj k iurp 1;8 wr 1<8 fdq
eh vhhq e| frpsdulqj wkh uhvxowv ri Sduw E ri Wdeoh 4 zlwk wkrvh ri Sduw D iru
5<
EAc ' Ec Dff Zh qg wkdw PPVF0ELF lpsuryhv vrphzkdw/ zkloh PPVF0DLF
dqg PPVF0KTLF ghwhulrudwh vrphzkdw1
Ryhudoo/ zh qg wkdw PPVF0DLF zrunv ehvw iru wkh vpdoohvw vdpsoh vl}h EAc '
Ec 2Dfc zkhuhdv PPVF0ELF dqg PPVF0KTLF zrun ehvw iru doo rwkhu vdpsoh vl}hv1
PPVF0ELF shuirupv yhu| zhoo iru wkh odujhvw vdpsoh vl}hv1
817151 Srvw0vhohfwlrq Hvwlpdwlrq dqg Whvwlqj
Wdeohv 507 uhsruw eldvhv/ vwdqgdug huuruv/ hwf1 iru wkh vhyhq JPP hvwlpdwruv
glvfxvvhg deryh iru wkh fdvhv zkhuh k ' HD dqg EAc htxdov Ec 2Dfc Ec Dffc dqg
Ec fff uhvshfwlyho|1 Lq hdfk Wdeoh/ uhvxowv iru wkh irxu ehqfkpdun JPP hvwlpdwruv
duh olvwhg rq wkh ohiw0kdqg vlgh dqg wkrvh iru wkh wkuhh srvw0vhohfwlrq JPP hvwlpdwruv
duh olvwhg rq wkh uljkw0kdqg vlgh1
Lq Wdeohv 507/ wkh ehqfkpdun hvwlpdwruv h{klelw wkh iroorzlqj sdwwhuqv1 JPP+Kfc
Sf, vhwv wkh vwdqgdug iru jrrg shuirupdqfh1 Wkh frqvlvwhqw dqg ihdvleoh hvwlpdwru
JPP+K,oc S,o, kdv vrphzkdw odujhu eldvhv dqg pxfk odujhu vwdqgdug ghyldwlrqv dqg
UPVHv wkdq JPP+Kfc Sf, iru kfc kc dqg k2 Iru h{dpsoh/ iru kf dqg kc lwv UPVHv
duh wzr wr irxu wlphv wkrvh ri JPP+Kfc Sf,1 Iru qc lwv eldvhv/ vwdqgdug ghyldwlrqv/
dqg UPVHv duh rqo| pdujlqdoo| odujhu wkdq wkrvh ri JPP+Kfc Sf,1 Wkxv/ wkhuh lv
frqvlghudeoh vfrsh iru wkh srvw0vhohfwlrq hvwlpdwruv wr rxwshuirup JPP+K,oc S,o, lq
whupv ri UPVH iru kfc kc dqg k2c exw qrw iru q Wkh uhmhfwlrq udwhv ri wkh 8( whvwv
iru JPP+K,oc S,o, duh qrwlfhdeo| kljkhu wkdq wkrvh iru JPP+Kfc Sf, +dqg juhdwhu wkdq
8(, zkhq  ' 2Dfc exw qrw iru  ' Dff ru fff
Wkh wzr lqfrqvlvwhqw hvwlpdwruv JPP+Rc o, dqg JPP+K6oc S6o shuirup yhu|
srruo|1 Wkh| kdyh yhu| odujh eldvhv/ vwdqgdug huuruv/ dqg UPVHv1 Wkhlu uhmhfwlrq
udwhv h{fhhg wkh qrplqdo 8( udwh e| d yhu| odujh pdujlq1 Wkhvh uhvxowv lqglfdwh
wkdw wkh frvw ri xvlqj wkh zurqj prgho dqg2ru prphqw frqglwlrqv lq wkh fdvhv xqghu
frqvlghudwlrq fdq eh kxjh1 Wkhuh lv dpsoh urrp iru wkh srvw0vhohfwlrq hvwlpdwruv wr
rxwshuirup JPP+Rco, dqg JPP+K6oc S6o,/ exw dovr wkh srvvlelolw| wkdw wkh| zloo
shuirup yhu| srruo|1
Wkh uhvxowv jlyhq lq Wdeoh 5 lqglfdwh wkdw iru ' 2Df wkh srvw0vhohfwlrq hvwlpdwruv
duh urxjko| frpsdudeoh lq UPVH dqg uhmhfwlrq udwh shuirupdqfh wr JPP+K,oc S,o,1
Wkxv/ wkh| shuirup qrwlfhdeo| zruvh wkdq JPP+Kfc Sf,/ exw yhu| pxfk ehwwhu wkdq
JPP+Rc o, dqg JPP+K6oc S6o,1 Jlyhq wkh udwkhu vpdoo vdpsoh vl}h/ dw ohdvw iru
sdqho gdwd/ wkhvh uhvxowv duh hqfrxudjlqj1 Frpsdulvrqv dfurvv wkh srvw0vhohfwlrq hvwl0
pdwruv h{klelw pl{hg uhvxowv iru erwk UPVH dqg uhmhfwlrq udwhv1 Iru qc JPP+KU c
SU, lv wkh ehvw dqg JPP+KU c SU, lv wkh zruvw1 Iru kf dqg kc JPP+KM'U c
SM'U, lv wkh ehvw dqg JPP+KU c SU, lv wkh zruvw1 Iru k2c JPP+KU c SU, lv
wkh ehvw1
Wkh uhvxowv ri Wdeoh 6 iru  ' Dff vkrz wkdw wkh srvw0vhohfwlrq hvwlpdwruv duh
pxfk ehwwhu wkdq JPP+K,oc S,o, lq whupv ri UPVH/ dowkrxjk wkh| duh vwloo zruvh
wkdq JPP+Kfc Sf,1 Wkh| duh vrphzkdw zruvh wkdq JPP+Kfc Sf, dqg JPP+K,oc S,o,
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lq whupv ri uhmhfwlrq udwhv1 Wkh srvw0vhohfwlrq hvwlpdwruv duh yhu| pxfk ehwwhu wkdq
JPP+Rc o, dqg JPP+K6oc S6o, lq whupv ri erwk UPVH dqg uhmhfwlrq udwhv1 Wkh
udqnlqj ri wkh wkuhh srvw0vhohfwlrq hvwlpdwruv iru UPVH dqg uhmhfwlrq udwhv lv dv iro0
orzv1 JPP+KU c SU, dqg JPP+KM'U c SM'U, duh frpsdudeoh dqg duh wkh ehvw
dqg JPP+KU c SU, lv wkh zruvw1 Wkh UPVH shuirupdqfh ri JPP+KU c SU, lv
pxfk ehwwhu wkdq wkdw ri JPP+KU c SU, dqg lv qrw wrr idu iurp wkdw ri JPP+Kfc Sf,1
Wkhvh uhvxowv uh hfw wkh vhohfwlrq suredelolw| uhvxowv ri Wdeoh 41 Lq vxp/ wkh uhvxowv ri
Wdeoh 6 lqglfdwh wkdw iru d vdpsoh vl}h ri EAc ' Ec Dff srvw0vhohfwlrq hvwlpdwruv
fdq rxwshuirup dq| ri wkh ihdvleoh ehqfkpdun hvwlpdwruv zlwk uhvshfw wr UPVH1
Wdeoh 7 suhvhqwv uhvxowv iru EAc ' Ec fff Lq wklv fdvh/ wkh shuirupdqfh
ri JPP+KU c SU, lv doprvw htxlydohqw wr wkdw ri JPP+Kfc Sf, lq whupv ri erwk
UPVHv dqg uhmhfwlrq udwhv1 Wkxv/ JPP+KU c SU, rxwshuirupv JPP+K,oc S,o, e|
d qrwlfhdeoh pdujlq dqg wrwdoo| grplqdwhv JPP+Rc o, dqg JPP+K6oc S6o,1 Lwv h{0
fhoohqw shuirupdqfh frxog eh dqwlflsdwhg iurp wkh uhvxowv ri Wdeoh 4/ ehfdxvh lw vhohfwv
wkh fruuhfw prgho dqg prphqw frqglwlrqv zlwk yhu| kljk suredelolw|1 JPP+KM'U c
SM'U, dqg JPP+KU c SU, dovr shuirup ehwwhu wkdq JPP+K,oc S,o,/ exw qhlwkhu
lv dv jrrg dv JPP+KU c SU, ru JPP+Kfc Sf,1 Dv lq Wdeoh 6/ wkh rughulqj ri
wkh wkuhh srvw0vhohfwlrq hvwlpdwruv lq Wdeoh 7 lv fohdu= JPP+KU c SU, lv uvw/
JPP+KM'U c SM'U, lv vhfrqg/ dqg JPP+KU c SU, lv wklug1
Iru euhylw|/ zh gr qrw suhvhqw srvw0vhohfwlrq hvwlpdwlrq uhvxowv iru wkh vdpsoh
vl}h EAc ' ESc 2Df Wkh uhvxowv iru wklv fdvh duh vlplodu wr wkrvh ri Wdeoh 6 iru
EAc ' Ec Dffc zklfk kdv wkh vdph wrwdo qxpehu ri revhuydwlrqv1
Wdeoh 8 suhvhqwv uhvxowv iru vdpsoh vl}h EAc ' ESc Dff Wkh uhvxowv iru wklv
fdvh duh txlwh vlplodu wr wkrvh ri Wdeoh 7 iru EAc ' Ec fffc zklfk kdv wkh
vdph wrwdo qxpehu ri revhuydwlrqv1 Lq Wdeoh 8/ JPP+KU c SU, lv wkh ehvw srvw0
vhohfwlrq hvwlpdwru dqg lwv shuirupdqfh lv doprvw dv jrrg dv wkdw ri JPP+Kfc Sf, lq
whupv ri UPVH dqg uhmhfwlrq udwhv1 JPP+KM'U c SM'U, dqg JPP+KU c SU, dovr
shuirup yhu| zhoo1 Erwk shuirup ehwwhu wkdq JPP+K,oc S,o,/ exw qhlwkhu lv dv jrrg dv
JPP+KU c SU,1
Odvwo|/ lq Wdeoh 9 zh uhsruw uhvxowv iru wkh vhfrqg vhw ri sdudphwhu ydoxhv dqg
vdpsoh vl}h EAc ' Ec Dff1 Lq wklv fdvh/ k lv forvh wr rqh/ vr wkh ghshqghqw
yduldeoh +| lv kljko| shuvlvwhqw dqg wkh vwdwlrqdulw| dvvxpswlrq Dvvxpswlrq J7 lv
yhu| lqirupdwlyh1 Lq frqvhtxhqfh/ JPPEK,oc S,oc zklfk grhv qrw h{sorlw Dvvxpswlrq
J7/ lv pxfk ohvv h!flhqw wkdq JPPEKfc Sf1 Lwv UPVHv duh iurp vhyhq wr wzhqw|
wlphv dv odujh dv wkrvh ri JPPEKfc Sf1
Lq Wdeoh 9/ doo wkuhh srvw0vhohfwlrq hvwlpdwruv rxwshuirupJPP+K,oc S,o, lq whupv ri
erwk UPVH dqg uhmhfwlrq udwhv/ exw doo duh rxwshuiruphg e| JPP+Kfc Sf, lq whupv ri
UPVH1 Wkh ehvw srvw0vhohfwlrq hvwlpdwru lv JPP+KU c SU, lq whupv ri UPVH dqg
uhmhfwlrq udwhv1 Qh{w ehvw lv JPP+KM'U c SM'U,1 Wkh UPVHv ri JPP+KU c SU,
duh urxjko| kdoi wkh vl}h ri wkrvh ri JPP+KU c SU,1 Lq dgglwlrq/ JPP+KU c SU,
shuirupv yhu| zhoo lq whupv ri uhmhfwlrq udwhv zlwk udwhv ri 1383/ 1388/ dqg 1397 iru
kfc kc dqg q
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Lq vxppdu|/ wkh uhvxowv ri Wdeohv 509 lqglfdwh wkdw wkh PPVF duh hhfwlyh lq
gholyhulqj lpsuryhg hvwlpdwru shuirupdqfh ryhu wkh ihdvleoh dowhuqdwlyh ehqfkpdun
hvwlpdwruv surylghg wkh vdpsoh vl}h EAc lv juhdwhu wkdq +6/ 583,1 Wkh lpsuryhphqw
ri wkh frqvlvwhqw PPVF dv wkh vdpsoh vl}h lqfuhdvhv lv txlwh hylghqw1 Zlwk d vdpsoh
vl}h ri EAc ' Ec fffc wkh JPP+KU c SU, hvwlpdwru shuirupv dv zhoo dv wkh
lqihdvleoh hvwlpdwru wkdw uholhv rq nqrzlqj wkh fruuhfw prgho dqg prphqw frqglwlrqv1
Wkh fkrlfh ri wkh ehvw PPVF lv xqfohdu iru wkh vpdoohvw vdpsoh vl}h EAc ' Ec 2Dfc
exw iru doo odujhu vdpsoh vl}hv lw lv fohduo| vhhq wr eh JPP+KU c SU,1
91 Frqfoxvlrqv
Wklv sdshu h{whqgv wkh vwdqgdug JPP iudphzrun wr wkh fdvh zkhuh wkhuh lv
lpshuihfw nqrzohgjh derxw wkh fruuhfw prgho dqg prphqw frqglwlrqv1 Zh ghulyh d
fodvv ri prgho dqg prphqw vhohfwlrq fulwhuld +PPVF, wkdw frqvlvwhqwo| vhohfw wkh
fruuhfw prgho dqg doo ri wkh fruuhfw prphqw frqglwlrqv/ exw qr rwkhuv1 Wkh PPVF
duh edvhg rq d wudgh0r ehwzhhq wkh pdjqlwxgh ri wkh a vwdwlvwlf dqg wkh qxpehuv
ri sdudphwhuv dqg prphqw frqglwlrqv hpsor|hg1 Wkh wudgh0r lv dqdorjrxv wr wkdw
pdgh e| prgho vhohfwlrq fulwhuld lq olnholkrrg vfhqdulrv1
Wkh sdshu dssolhv wkh PPVF wr JPP hvwlpdwlrq ri g|qdplf sdqho gdwd prghov1
Lq vxfk prghov/ glhuhqw JPP hvwlpdwruv duh edvhg rq glhuhqw vhwv ri dvvxpswlrqv
frqfhuqlqj wkh fryduldqfhv ehwzhhq glhuhqw frpsrqhqwv ri wkh prgho/ vxfk dv huuru
frpsrqhqwv/ uhjuhvvruv/ dqg lqlwldo frqglwlrqv1 Wkh PPVF fdq eh xvhg wr khos
ghwhuplqh zklfk ri wkh fryduldqfh uhvwulfwlrqv duh fruuhfw1 Wkh PPVF dovr fdq eh
xvhg wr khos vshfli| wkh prgho1 Iru h{dpsoh/ lw fdq eh xvhg wr vhohfw wkh odj ohqjwk/
ghwhfw vwuxfwxudo euhdnv lq wkh sdudphwhuv/ ru ghwhuplqh zklfk uhjuhvvruv wr lqfoxgh1
Odvwo|/ zh frqgxfw d Prqwh Fduor h{shulphqw wr hydoxdwh wkh qlwh vdpsoh shuiru0
pdqfh ri wkh PPVF1 Zh frqvlghu d g|qdplf sdqho gdwd sureohp1 Zh frpsxwh wkh
suredelolwlhv wkdw vhyhudo PPVF vhohfw wkh fruuhfw prgho dqg prphqw frqglwlrqv/ dv
zhoo dv ydulrxv frpelqdwlrqv ri lqfruuhfw prgho dqg prphqw frqglwlrqv1 Zh dqdo|}h
wkh shuirupdqfh ri srvw0vhohfwlrq JPP hvwlpdwruv lq whupv ri wkhlu eldvhv/ vwdqgdug
ghyldwlrqv/ urrw phdq0vtxduhg huuruv/ dqg |0whvw uhmhfwlrq udwhv1 Wkh PPVF0ELF
surfhgxuh lv irxqg wr zrun txlwh zhoo lq d ydulhw| ri frqwh{wv1
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:1 Dsshqgl{ ri Surriv
:141 Surri ri Wkhruhp 4
Wkh surri lv txlwh vlplodu wr wkdw ri Wkhruhp 4 ri Dqguhzv +4<<<,1 Iluvw/ zh





` fEKc SCfSEwdKo : f xqghu 
fc +:14,
zkhuh wkh frqyhujhqfh krogv e| Dvvxpswlrq 4+f, dqg wkh lqhtxdolw| krogv ehfdxvh
+l, CfSEwdKo 9' f ;wdKo 5 XdKo e| wkh vxssrvlwlrq wkdw EKc S *5 EF]f dqg +ll, ` fEKc S
lv srvlwlyh ghqlwh e| Dvvxpswlrq 4+e,1 Htxdwlrq +:14, dqg Dvvxpswlrq PPVF+e,
|lhog= Iru dq| EKc S 5 EF zlwk EKc S *5 EF]fc




` fEKc SCfSEwdKo : f xqghu 
f +:15,
Iru dq| EKc S 5 EF]fc zh kdyh
a?EKc S ' RE xqghu  fc +:16,
xvlqj Dvvxpswlrqv 4+d, dqg +f, dqg wkh idfw wkdw CfSEwdKo ' f iru vrph wdKo 5 XdKo1
Htxdwlrq +:16, dqg Dvvxpswlrq PPVF+e, |lhog= Iru dq| EKc S 5 EF]fc
7?EKc S*? ' RE EmSm  mKmV?*? ' RE xqghu  f +:17,
Htxdwlrqv +:15, dqg +:17, lpso| wkdw EeK7 ceS7 5 EF]f R $ 
Qrz/ vxssrvh EKc Sc EK2c S2 5 EF]fc EKc S *5 PEF]fc dqg EK2c S2 5 PEF]f
Wkhq/ mSm  mKm 	 mS2m  mK2m dqg e| Dvvxpswlrq PPVF
EEmSm  mKm EmS2m  mK2mV? $ 4 +:18,
Htxdwlrqv +:16, dqg +:18, lpso| wkdw 7?EKc S : 7?EK2c S2 R $ 
Wkxv/ EeK7 ceS7 5 PEF]f R $ / dv vwdwhg lq Wkhruhp 4+d,1
Qrz/ Dvvxpswlrq LGKS dqg EKfc Sf 5 EF lpso| wkdw PEF]f ' iEKfc Sfj Khqfh/
frxsohg zlwk Wkhruhp 4+d,/ wkh iruphu frqglwlrqv lpso| wkdw EeK7 c eS7 '
EKfc Sf R $  Lq dgglwlrq/ EKfc Sf 5 EF lv qhfhvvdu| iru EeK7 ceS7 ' EKfc Sf
Khqfh/ Wkhruhp 4+e, krogv1
Wkhruhp 4+f, iroorzv iurp Wkhruhp 4+e,1 
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:151 Surriv ri Uhvxowv ri Vhfwlrq 6
Khuh zh vkrz wkdw +615, dqg +618, krog xqghu vxlwdeoh frqglwlrqv1
Zh hvwdeolvk +618, xqghu Dvvxpswlrq 4 e| uvw vkrzlqj wkdw a?EKc S ' aW?EKc S
iru doo EKc S 5 ]f zlwk mSm : mKm zkhq wkh JRE whup dsshqghg wr wkh ghqlwlrq ri
T?KS lv }hur1 Wkh surri ri wklv lv h{dfwo| wkh vdph dv lq Dqguhzv +4<<</ Dsshqgl{ ri
Surriv,1
Qrz/ +618, zlwk wkh JRE whup suhvhqw iroorzv iurp +618, zlwkrxw wkh JRE whup
surylghg
s
?C?SEewdKoES ' RE/ ehfdxvh wkh JRE whup dggv dw prvw dq JRE whup
wr a?EKc S lq wklv fdvh1 Wkh suhylrxv frqglwlrq krogv xqghu Dvvxpswlrq 4 ;EKc S 5 ]f1
Qh{w/ zh vkrz wkdw +615, krogv xqghu wkh iroorzlqj vwdqgdug PO uhjxodulw| frq0
glwlrqv1 Ohw 6 ghqrwh d fruuhfw/ exw qrw qhfhvvdulo| sduvlprqlrxv/ prgho1 Zh sdu0
wlwlrq / f/ dqg e6 dv  ' Ekc qc f ' Ekfc qfc dqg e6 ' Eek6cfczkhuh
kc kfc ek6 5 -o3^6 dqg qc qf 5 -^6 Wkh dvvxpswlrq wkdw 6 lv d fruuhfw prgho lp0
solhv wkdw qf ' f1 Wkh PO hvwlpdwru e6 iru prgho 6 vhwv q ' f dqg pd{lpl}hv
?Ek ' ?EEk
c f ryhu d sdudphwhu vsdfh   -o3^61 Zh dvvxph wkh olnholkrrg
ixqfwlrq lv vx!flhqwo| uhjxodu wkdw wkh iroorzlqj frqglwlrqv krog= +l, 6 lv d fruuhfw
prgho dqg e6 $R fc +ll, kf lv dq lqwhulru srlqw ri c +lll, ?E lv wzlfh frqwlqx0
rxvo| glhuhqwldeoh dw f zlwk suredelolw| rqh/ +ly, EY*Y?Ef *
s
? $_ Efc Lc
zkhuh L lv d srvlwlyh ghqlwh o  o pdwul{/ +y, iru vrph ixqfwlrq LE dqg vrph
0 : f/ tTMEfc0 nEY2*YY?E LEn ' JRE/ LE lv frqwlqxrxv dw fc dqg
LEf ' L/ zkhuh Efc 0 lv d edoo lq -o ri udglxv 0 fhqwhuhg dw f




Fruuhvsrqghqfh wr= Eldr Ox/ Ghsduwphqw ri Ilqdqfh/ Xqlyhuvlw| ri Plfkljdq
Exvlqhvv Vfkrro/ Dqq Dueru/ PL7;43< ru eldroxCxplfk1hgx1 Wkh uvw yhuvlrq ri wklv
sdshu zdv grqh zkhq wkh vhfrqg dxwkru zdv vwxg|lqj dw Ghsduwphqw ri Hfrqrplfv/
\doh Xqlyhuvlw|1 Zh wkdqn wzr uhihuhhv/ Shwhu Skloolsv/ Fkulv Vlpv/ dqg vhplqdu
sduwlflsdqwv dw \doh Xqlyhuvlw| dqg VXQ\ dw Vwrq| Eurrn iru yhu| khosixo frpphqwv
dqg vxjjhvwlrqv1 Wkh uvw dxwkru judwhixoo| dfnqrzohgjhv wkh uhvhdufk vxssruw ri wkh
Qdwlrqdo Vflhqfh Irxqgdwlrq yld judqw qxpehuv VEU0<7439:8 dqg VEU0<:635::1
2Lq wklv fdvh/ `?EKc S lv wkh lqyhuvh ri dq hvwlpdwru/ T?EKc S/ ri wkh dv|pswrwlf
fryduldqfh pdwul{/ T ES/ ri wkh prphqw frqglwlrqv
s
?C?SEw
f1 Zh uhfrpphqg wkdw
T?EKc S eh ghqhg xvlqj wkh vdph jhqhudo irupxod iru hdfk sdlu ri vhohfwlrq yhfwruv
EKc S +wr plqlpl}h wkh glhuhqfhv dfurvv yhfwruv EKc S, dqg zlwk wkh vdpsoh dyhudjh
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6SE~c w?EKc S6?SEw?EKc S


6SE~c w?EKc S6?SEw?EKc S

c
zkhuh 6?SEw ' ?
S?
'6SE~c w dqg w?EKc S lv vrph hvwlpdwru ri w
f1 Lq wkh fdvh
ri whpsrudo ghshqghqfh/ vdpsoh dyhudjhv fdq eh vxewudfwhg r iurp d khwhurvnhgdv0
wlflw| dqg dxwrfruuhodwlrq frqvlvwhqw fryduldqfh pdwul{ hvwlpdwru lq dq dqdorjrxv
idvklrq1 Vxewudfwlqj r wkh vdpsoh dyhudjhv lv sduwlfxoduo| lpsruwdqw zkhq vrph ri
wkh prphqw frqglwlrqv duh qrw fruuhfw1
Zh qrwh wkdw dq htxlydohqw vhw ri prphqw frqglwlrqv wr +7147,+714:, duh +7147,
+7149, soxv .A P |3 ' f ;| ' c c A
eIru h{dpsoh/ wkh odwwhu krogv li
'SEw
fEKc S 	 ?u
wMXdKoc w3w
fEKcS:0
'SEw iru doo 0 : fc zkhuh
'SEw ' . E6SE~c w .6SE~c w E6SE~c w .6SE~c w 
Lq wxuq/ vx!flhqw frqglwlrqv iru wklv duh wkdw'SEw lv xqltxho| plqlpl}hg ryhu w 5 XdKo
e| wfEKc S dqg XdKo lv frpsdfw1
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Uhihuhqfhv
Dkq/ V1 F1 dqg S1 Vfkplgw/ 4<<8/ H!flhqw Hvwlpdwlrq ri Prghov iru G|qdplf Sdqho
Gdwd/ Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrphwulfv 9;/ 805:1
Dndlnh/ K1/ 4<9</ Ilwwlqj Dxwruhjuhvvlyh Prghov iru Suhglfwlrq/ Dqqdov ri wkh Lqvwl0
wxwh ri Vwdwlvwlfdo Pdwkhpdwlfv 54/ 57657:1
Dndlnh/ K1/ 4<::/ Rq Hqwurs| Pd{lpl}dwlrq Sulqflsoh/ lq= S1 U1 Nulvkqdldk/ hg1/
Dssolfdwlrqv ri Vwdwlvwlfv +QruwkKroodqg/ Dpvwhugdp,1
Dphpl|d/ W1/ 4<;3/ Vhohfwlrq ri Uhjuhvvruv/ Lqwhuqdwlrqdo Hfrqrplf Uhylhz 54/
66406871
Dphpl|d/ W1 dqg W1 H1 PdFxug|/ 4<;9/ Lqvwuxphqwdo0yduldeoh Hvwlpdwlrq ri dq
Huuru0frpsrqhqwv Prgho/ Hfrqrphwulfd 87/ ;9<;;41
Dqghuvrq/ W1 J1/ 4<<7/ Vwrfkdvwlf Dxwruhjuhvvlyh Yrodwlolw|= D Iudphzrun iru Yrodwlo0
lw| Prgholqj/ Pdwkhpdwlfdo Ilqdqfh 7/ :804351
Dqghuvrq/ W1 Z1 dqg F1 Kvldr/ 4<;5/ Irupxodwlrq dqg Hvwlpdwlrq ri G|qdplf
Prghov xvlqj Sdqho Gdwd/ Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrphwulfv 4;/ 7:0;51
Dqguhzv/ G1 Z1 N1/ 4<<5/ Jhqhulf Xqlirup Frqyhujhqfh/ Hfrqrphwulf Wkhru| ;/
57458:1
Dqguhzv/ G1 Z1 N1/ 4<<</ Frqvlvwhqw Prphqw Vhohfwlrq Surfhgxuhv iru Jhqhudol}hg
Phwkrg ri Prphqwv Hvwlpdwlrq/ Hfrqrphwulfd 9:/ 8768971
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Table 1. Selection Probabilities
A. α1 = .85
1. 
Sample Size: T=3, N=250 MMSC-AIC MMSC-BIC MMSC-HQIC
2
(b0, c0) .607 .482 .663
Other Consistent (b, c)3 .328 .031 .123
Inconsistent (b, c)4 .065 .487 .214
Sample Size: T=3, N=500 MMSC-AIC MMSC-BIC MMSC-HQIC
(b0, c0) .664 .852 .855
Other Consistent (b, c) .333 .032 .117
Inconsistent (b, c) .003 .116 .028
Sample Size: T=3, N=1000 MMSC-AIC MMSC-BIC MMSC-HQIC
(b0, c0) .658 .990 .918
Other Consistent (b, c) .342 .010 .082
Inconsistent (b, c) .000 .000 .000
Sample size: T=6, N=250 MMSC-AIC MMSC-BIC MMSC-HQIC
(b0, c0) .536 .637 .661
Other Consistent (b, c) .458 .115 .283
Inconsistent (b, c) .006 .248 .056
Sample size: T=6, N=500 MMSC-AIC MMSC-BIC MMSC-HQIC
(b0, c0) .622 .928 .850
Other Consistent (b, c) .378 .063 .150
Inconsistent (b, c) .000 .009 .000
B. α1 = .95
5.
Sample size: T=3, N=500 MMSC-AIC MMSC-BIC MMSC-HQIC
(b0, c0) .566 .918 .831
Other Consistent (b, c) .428 .033 .156
Inconsistent (b, c) .006 .049 .013
1  The true parameter values in Part A of the Table are (α0, α1, α2, β)
   = (.8, .85, 0, .5) and (σxη, σxv, ση
2, σv
2, σx
2) = (-.2, .5, 1, 1, 1).
2 Q = 2.1 in MMSC-HQIC.
3 "Other Consistent (b, c)" refers to model and moment selection vectors 
   other than (b0, c0) that yield GMM estimators that are consistent. 
4 "Inconsistent (b, c)" refers to model and moment selection vectors that 
  yield GMM estimators that are inconsistent.
5 The true parameter values in Part B of the Table are (α0, α1, α2, β)
  = (.8, .95, 0, .5) and (σxη, σxv, ση
2, σv
2, σx
2) = (-.2, .5, .2, .2, 5).
Table 2. Biases, Standard Deviations, and RMSEs of GMM Estimators
and Rejection Rates of 5% Tests: T = 3, N = 250, α2 = .85
1,2 
Bias SD RMSE Rej. Rate3 Bias SD RMSE Rej. Rate3
GMM(b0,c0)4 GMM(bAIC,cAIC)
α0 .042 .236 .239 .062 .086 .522 .529 .084
α1 -.008 .041 .042 .083 -.022 .112 .114 .159
α2 - - - - .007 .048 .048 .070
β -.008 .065 .065 .060 -.012 .072 .073 .075
GMM(blr,clr) GMM(bBIC,cBIC)
α0 .187 .505 .539 .088 .099 .568 .577 .099
α1 -.062 .124 .139 .138 -.016 .112 .113 .138
α2 .028 .062 .068 .098 -.002 .033 .034 .037
β -.009 .066 .067 .058 -.048 .090 .102 .296
GMM(1b,1r) GMM(bHQIC,cHQIC)
5
α0 .471 .385 .608 .637 .064 .421 .426 .089
α1 -.153 .154 .217 .655 -.014 .091 .092 .147
α2 .068 .105 .125 .506 .002 .039 .039 .056
β -.193 .078 .208 .907 -.022 .080 .083 .153
GMM(bmr,cmr)
α0 4.566 .584 4.604 1.000
α1 -.850 - .850 -
α2 .000 - .000 -
β -.500 - .500 -




   = (-.2, .5, 1, 1, 1).
2 The results are based on 1,000 Monte Carlo repetitions.
3  The rejection rate is the fraction of times the 5% t-test based on the given GMM estimator 
   rejects the null hypothesis that the given parameter equals the true value.
4 The GMM estimators are defined as in Section 5.4.3:
   GMM(b0,c0) - the GMM estimator based on the correct model and moment selection vectors;
  GMM(blr,clr) - the GMM estimator based on the least restrictive specification, where
      blr = (1,1,1,1) and clr = (1,0,0,0);
  GMM(1b,1r) - the GMM estimator based on all of the parameters and moment conditions;
  GMM(bmr,cmr) - the GMM estimator based on the most restrictive specification, where
     bmr = (1,0,0,0) and cmr = (1,1,1,1);
  GMM(bAIC,cAIC), GMM(bBIC,cBIC), and GMM(bHQIC,cHQIC) - the GMM estimators based on
  MMSC-AIC, MMSC-BIC, and MMSC-HQIC respectively.
5   Q = 2.1 in MMSC-HQIC.
Table 3. Biases, Standard Deviations, and RMSEs of GMM Estimators 
and Rejection Rates of 5% Tests: T = 3, N = 500, α1 = .85
1 
Bias SD RMSE Rej. Rate Bias SD RMSE Rej. Rate
GMM(b0,c0) GMM(bAIC,cAIC)
α0 .027 .152 .155 .057 .025 .241 .242 .077
α1 -.006 .026 .026 .060 -.006 .063 .063 .123
α2 - - - - .001 .033 .033 .063
β -.005 .045 .046 .065 -.005 .046 .046 .059
GMM(blr,clr) GMM(bBIC,cBIC)
α0 .068 .329 .336 .053 .029 .172 .174 .078
α1 -.024 .082 .085 .070 -.005 .038 .038 .103
α2 .011 .044 .045 .065 -.001 .017 .017 .023
β -.005 .047 .047 .056 -.013 .055 .057 .141
GMM(1b,1r) GMM(bHQIC,cHQIC)
α0 .469 .263 .538 .838 .021 .190 .191 .076
α1 -.141 .106 .176 .749 -.004 .050 .050 .111
α2 .054 .071 .089 .494 -.001 .027 .027 .055
β -.201 .056 .208 .991 -.007 .047 .048 .073
GMM(bmr,cmr)
α0 4.519 .381 4.535 1.000
α1 -.850 - .850 -
α2 .000 - .000 -
β -.500 - .500 -
1 Footnotes 1-5 of Table 2 are apply to this table as well.
Table 4. Biases, Standard Deviations, and RMSEs of GMM Estimators 
and Rejection Rates of 5% Tests: T = 3, N = 1000, α1 = .85
1
Bias SD RMSE Rej. Rate Bias SD RMSE Rej. Rate
GMM(b0,c0) GMM(bAIC,cAIC)
α0 .015 .103 .104 .055 .012 .172 .173 .083
α1 -.003 .018 .018 .070 -.003 .043 .044 .124
α2 - - - - .000 .023 .023 .048
β -.004 .031 .032 .068 -.004 .032 .032 .064
GMM(blr,clr) GMM(bBIC,cBIC)
α0 .042 .232 .236 .053 .015 .105 .106 .058
α1 -.012 .058 .059 .064 -.003 .021 .022 .077
α2 .004 .030 .031 .050 .000 .008 .008 .008
β -.004 .033 .033 .057 -.004 .031 .031 .067
GMM(1b,1r) GMM(bHQIC,cHQIC)
α0 .497 .178 .528 .981 .012 .124 .125 .067
α1 -.149 .071 .165 .889 -.002 .031 .031 .102
α2 .057 .048 .075 .588 -.001 .015 .015 .033
β -.200 .038 .203 .999 -.004 .031 .031 .066
GMM(bmr,cmr)
α0 4.537 .283 4.546 1.000
α1 -.850 - .850 -
α2 .000 - .000 -
β -.500 - .500 -
1 Footnotes 1-5 of Table 2 apply to this table as well.
Table 5. Biases, Standard Deviations, and RMSEs of GMM Estimators 
and Rejection Rates of 5% Tests: T = 6, N = 500, α1 = .85
1
Bias SD RMSE Rej. Rate Bias SD RMSE Rej. Rate
GMM(b0,c0) GMM(bAIC,cAIC)
α0 .034 .121 .126 .099 .049 .137 .146 .113
α1 -.007 .019 .020 .118 -.012 .031 .033 .178
α2 - - - - .003 .017 .018 .068
β -.010 .026 .028 .096 -.008 .027 .028 .094
GMM(blr,clr) GMM(bBIC,cBIC)
α0 .101 .159 .188 .130 .035 .123 .128 .097
α1 -.034 .043 .055 .222 -.008 .023 .024 .132
α2 .015 .027 .031 .173 .001 .010 .010 .024
β -.007 .029 .029 .090 -.009 .027 .028 .102
GMM(1b,1r) GMM(bHQIC,cHQIC)
α0 .206 .214 .297 .578 .038 .128 .134 .102
α1 -.108 .074 .131 .834 -.009 .026 .027 .147
α2 .070 .054 .088 .761 .001 .013 .013 .039
β -.172 .064 .183 .976 -.009 .027 .028 .096
GMM(bmr,cmr)
α0 4.537 .482 4.562 1.000
α1 -.850 - .850 -
α2 .000 - .000 -
β -.500 - .500 -
1 Footnotes 1-5 of Table 2 apply to this table as well.
Table 6. Biases, Standard Deviations, and RMSEs of GMM Estimators 
and Rejection Rates of 5% t-Tests: T = 3, N = 500, α1 = .95
1,2
Bias SD RMSE Rej. Rate Bias SD RMSE Rej. Rate
GMM(b0,c0) GMM(bAIC,cAIC)
α0 .057 .189 .197 .039 .692 1.862 1.987 .140
α1 -.004 .012 .012 .035 -.040 .108 .115 .141
α2 - - - - -.003 .015 .016 .064
β -.003 .010 .010 .056 -.020 .052 .056 .138
GMM(blr,clr) GMM(bBIC,cBIC)
α0 1.670 2.162 2.732 .184 .136 1.047 1.056 .050
α1 -.094 .124 .156 .182 -.009 .062 .062 .055
α2 -.010 .020 .022 .068 .000 .007 .007 .021
β -.046 .060 .075 .188 -.005 .030 .031 .064
GMM(1b,1r) GMM(bHQIC,cHQIC)
α0 .286 .526 .599 .525 .295 1.326 1.359 .078
α1 -.052 .030 .060 .832 -.018 .078 .079 .081
α2 .034 .019 .039 .679 -.001 .011 .011 .041
β -.045 .012 .047 .995 -.009 .038 .039 .086
GMM(bmr,cmr)
α0 15.211 .427 15.217 1.000
α1 -.950 - .950 -
α2 .000 - .000 -
β -.500 - .500 -




   = (-.2, .5, .2, .2, .5).
2 Footnotes 2-5 of Table 2 apply to this table as well.
